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.u.s. Scores Lopsided Win 
Oyer VG In Mel(ong Delta 

'Banana 'Trips' Are Very Latest Fad 
.y TOM FENSCH 

Stiff Wrtt.r 

SAI(jQN (II - United statel 9th Infant· misalng. It was the 503rd plane 8MO\IJIced The great thing about bananas ls that 
r'I Division troops, winners of one of 81 lost over the North. you can't possibly be arrested for posses. 
tile most lopsided victories of the war. 8tlll tryin~ to chop off the flow of Com· aIon of a banana, or use of a banana or 
pursued remnants of two Viet Cong battal· munist luppJies {rom the North, various even driving under the inOuence of a 
jmJ on the northern flank of the Mekong squadrons concentrated on truck traffle fa banana! 
Delta Tusday. Planes and artillery ham· the panhandle. Pilots reported taking out • But the secret ls - you can get hip on 
naered elCape routes. 150-foot pontoon bridge in the area of Dong bananal. 

Enemy- dead climbed to 209 in a three- Hoi. 40 milea north of the border. The fruit, when properly prepared, is re-
day fight t off wben about 500 guetil· H.IIe.,..,. DewMd puled able to produce a ba\lucegenic ef-
las, abandoning small scale hlt·and·run B52 jet bombers ataged three ral<15 on feet Ilmilar to, though not as effective, as 
operations, massed for action Sunday in Red infiltration routes of Thua Thien Prov- the outlawed chemical aynthetic, LSD-25. 
tile Rach Kien sector 20 miles southwest Ince. which lie. between Laos and the Apparently the use of bananas has been 
rJ. Saigon. sea from 30 to 50 miles south of the bor· around for a long time, In the underground 

American losses were one killed and der. Three of the eight·englne Stratofort· of our culture. Recently, however, the Vi!-
25 wounded.. resaes normally team up for such strikes lage Voice, the newspaper of Greenwich 

and each drops 30 tona of bomba. Village, broke the story of the banana 
This was the first major battle for the Communist ground fire felled a U.S. hell. heads. 

lib Division since It moved to Vietnam in I About the same Ume, the • - Angel·· 
f1 ri d copter B nh Long Province, on the ""'" "" 

Jast winter as the rst Ame can aroun Cambodian frontier about 70 miles north of Free Preas, a newspaper for the hippie 
combat force to be permanently assigned Saigon. The crew escaped uninjured. scene, also printed recipes for making 
to challenge the guerrilla grip in the Me· "psychedelic'" bananas. Some of the shops 
kong delta, the nation', rice bowl. Mauled American civilians working in Hue, 400 m Chicago's Old Town also give away 
In the process were the VIet Cong's 2nd miles north of Saigon, were reported to mimeographed reei..... for banana ,.ida. 
Ind d t B tt Ii a d S06th Battal have armed themselves in the belief the ...... .... 

epen en a a on n . Communist might try to duplicate there rettes. 
Ion. And the English folk·rock singer Donovan 

133 MI .. lons Flown the raid they staged last Thursday on 11 reported to have sune the praises of 
In the air war, U.S. fighter·bombers Quang Tri, 30 miles farther north. bananas in a song titled "~e1low Yellow." 

made their second heaviest string of at· AP Photographer Richard Merron sald According to one of the first versions, 
tacks of the year on North Vietnam Mon· that, in addition, first aid kits and "C" the reeipe is as follows: Peel several ba. 
day despite the fact clouds obscured much rations have been issued to about two doz· nann Scrape out the white fiber mside 
of the countryside en employes of U.S. government organiza· the peel. Eat or throwaway the inaide. 

They new 133 missions, only 14 abort tions in Hue, a city of 105,000. The white fiber from the banana peel Is 
DI the 1967 record set April 3. The all-time Col. Peter E. Kelly of Cleveland, Ohio, baked in an oven. The residue lelt can be 
lair weather high is 175, established last commander of the U.S. military advisory put in cigarette paper or better, smoked 
Oct. 14. detachment at that old Imperial capital , in a pipe. A variation of this method is to 

One plane, a U.S. Air Force F105 Thun· laid he doubted the Communiats would at· boil the white fiber until a paste re.mains. 
derchief, was shot down and the pilot il tack the city. Then the paste is baked in an oven. 
----------------------------------------~~----------------~~~~~----~~==~~~=====-----

Forecast 
Partly clOlldy and warm.r today; 

hiehs 60s north.a.t to 70. southwest. 
Chane. of show... Ind thunderstorms 
• ver the stl" todlY, tonight and ... t 
Thursday. Wlrm.r tonight. C .... r west 
Thursday. 
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Quickening Of Alliance Pace Urged 
PUNTA DEL ESTE. Uruguay III - Be· 

hind a tight security screen, PresIdent 
Johnson flew in Tuesday for a difficult 
summit conference declaring "we must 
quicken the pace" of the Alliance for 
Progress. 

BElore plungipg into the thicket of eco
IIOlIIie llroblems at Wednesday's first sum· 
mIt session, the President arranged a 
series of conferences with [ive Latin 
American presidents that may have given 
him an idea of what he faces. These were 
his colleagues from Argentina, Colombia, 
tire Dominican Republic, Mexico and 
Venezuela. 

Latin American nations want more U.S. 
et(Inomic aid under the Alliance for Prog· 
ress, and they want to spend these doUars 
8IIywhere in the world, not just in the 
United States as they now are required 
to do. Faced with a balance Qf payments 

problem, Washington is unwilling to do 
this. 

Referring to this, a U.S. government 
source remarked that the United States is 
faced with a choice between "desirable 
policy and harsh necessity." 

Johnson made his remarks on the Alli
ance for Progress as he set foot on South 
American soil for the first time at the 
Montevideo airport. 

'Progres, M .... ' 
Noting that · the alliance charter was 

written in Punta del Este six years ago, 
he declared that "under ita banner we 
have made progress. We are demonstrat· 
ing that frte·men working through insti· 
tutions of representative democracy can 
aatisfy man's aspirations." 

Then in an apparent reference to U.S. 
hopes that Latin America will do far more 
than it has done so far to help itseU, he 
continued : 

The progress of the alliance shows Latin 
American initiative is increasing, Johnson 
said. "We welcome this, as you do," he 
added. 

Despite these words, there was a feeling 
here that tbe summit conference Wednes· 
day and Thursday will not solve any major 
problems, but U.S. officials were hopeful 
it will help toward solving some. 

Besides feuds, differences over borders 
and other Issues. Latin American nations 
are insisting on trade preferences in the 
common market the United States hope. 
to see established by 1985. 

Johnson arrived in Montevid(!o to find 
the aU-port swept clean of pectators ~y 
security forces , who were taking no 
chances because of Communist agitation 
against the summit conference. 

Accompanied By Helicopters 
After a brief welcoming speech by Pres· 

ident Oscar Gestido and his own 9O·second 

talk, Johnson got aboard a helicopter with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and new to 
Punta del Este. 

Accompanying him were [ive helicopters 
loaded with mcmbers of the presidential 
staff and U.S. Secret Service agents. 

The helicopters settled down on Beau· 
lieu villa's well-manicured lawn In the 
midst of an armed ring of machine guns. 
antiaircraft guns, and swarms of police -
the tightest security this resort of sun. 
siesta and sand has seen. Johnson will 
slay at the villa . 

The five Latin American presidents were 
called in after a lunch at which Rusk ap· 
parently briefed the President on troubles 

' he had encolinlered at {he preliminary 
meeting of foreign ministers. 

But it was reported he gal a generally 
optimistic report from Rusk on prospects 
for further Latin American selE-help proj· 
ects to match further U.S. aid in tbe alii· 
ance program. LYNDON B. JOHNSON 

SmokinJ the remafn. liVe! a lJow, easy 
~diDg to those who bave tried it 
-exactl1 Donovan', "mellow yellow." 

Other recipe. vary : ODe suuesta chew
ing a aIiet of gum that bu been stored 
in a a1Jce of banana wrapped In aluminum 
foU. After wrapping the banana, with the 
gum iDlide for two weeks, cbew the gum 
for the arne high. 

Reaction of the hippie community bas 
been joyful. 

In the Marcb 24, Issue of the Free Press. 
an article states, "Do you realize what this 
meana??? Do you??? - Everyone can get 
bigh any time they want to from now on! 
- You can light up a banana joint in the 
street, in public , anywhere, wheee·" 

Health experts In California and New 
York City have publicly stated that there 
Is no unulUal errect to be obtained from 
any form of bananas. But It is easy to 
demur and difficult to prove that the 
recipes do not do what their supporters 
say they do. 

Have the banana culta reached Iowa 
City? Is lupermarket sales of bananas on 
the rise bere. spawning dangerous addicts? 
No, according to one produce manager. 

"The last two weeks have been slower 
for banana. than usual," said Jim Wood· 
ruff. produce manager of Hy·Vee Super· 
market on Rochester Avenue. 

"We get 30 boxes every week. There are 
about 48 pounds of bananas In each box. 
But sales have definitely been down-not 
up." 

Chief salesman for prepared banana! on 
the West Coast is Larry Starin. 

Starin now sella "mellow yellow" openly 
In match-box IlH containers in Loll An
gelel. This quantity coats $5, whicb Starin 
admlta is highway robbery. 

The banana "mellow yellow" Is Ilke the 
effect one can get by drinking or eating 
Heavenly Blue Morning Glory seeds. Thil 
too, has been 8 secret for years, used only 
by a few. Heavenly Blue leeds can pro
duce a high, If used correctly . 

Don't be surprised the next time you 
visit the supermarket and see scowling 
narcotics agents in trench coats loItering 
in the vicinity of the produce section, ques· 
tionlng beatniks and other suspicious char· 
acters accused of purchasing bananas. 

In the West. bananas are growing as a 
problem. But there il nothing the police 
C811 do about them-yet. 

Woman Reports 
Sighting UFO 

Mrs. Robert Baker, 8M W. Benton st. 
reported to Iowa City police Tuesday night 
that she spotted an unidentified. flying 
object near her home. 

Mrs. Baker told police she heard a 
noise outside ber home about 9 p.m. She 
said the noise sounded like a helicopter. 
She said, however, she did not beUeve the 
object was a helicopter. 

The woman said the object was egg· 
shaped and was about the size of a car. 
She said the craft was flying about 25 feet 
above the ground. 

Tne obiect was traveling verY ~Iowly 
before it disappeared toward the north, 
Mrs. Baker said. She said the top had a 
cylinder shape and three r~ lights were 
flashing. The woman said the lower part of 
the craft looked similar to a blimp and 
had a yellow and green color. 

Police officers were sent to the area . 

Se'rvison, -Vestal 
By BILL EDWARDS 

StlH Wrlttr 
Hancher· Fin k bin e Medallions were 

awarded Tuesday evening to Roger T. 
Servlson, 84. Sioux City, and Allan D. Ves· 
tal, professor of law, at the 50th annual 
Finkbine Dinner in the Union Ballroom. 

Win Medallions 
Clark Houghton, University alumnus and 
president of the First National Bank in 
Iowa City, who made the award. 

Senate Support Asked 
For Viet Mobilization' 

The dinner, first sponsored by WiJ1iam 
O. Flnkbine in 1917, has since become a 
traditional way for the University to honor 
leaders among its students, faculty memo 
bers and alumni. More than 100 studenta, 
faculty members and numerous alumni 
from all over Iowa attended the dinner. 

Servison was awarded the second an· 
nual Haocher·Finkbine award for academ
ic excellence and the ability to meet the 
.tandards of the Uberally educated man. 
according to Allin W Dakin, administrative 
dean. 

The award was made by John Haefner, 
professor of education. 

Vestal received his award for the sinlle 
achievement of being an outatanding 
teacher at the University, according to 

Board Approves 
New 'Classrooms 

By CHARLES NORTON 
StaH Wrfttr 

The Iowa City School Board approved 
• recommendation to lease three more 
temporary classrooms for the 1987-68 
Idiool year in a meeting Tuesday. 

The three "temporaries" will bring the 
leIal to 12 new classrooms which will be 
~ next year. There will be 33 such 
_rooms In the school district next 
)ear. 

The leasing of nine additional "tempor
artea" bad been approved at the last 
board meeting. 

The recommendation for the three "tem· 
PDrariea" was made in a report by James 
D. Blank, director of elementary educa
tion. His report recommended that the 
board continue to lease temporary cla88-
I'Oilms until funds were available for per
lllanent school buildings. 

'l11e board also listened to reports on 
the 1967 summer school project, and on 
the development of a leX education pro-
111m. Another alternative plan to . re
lieve the clasaroom shortage was beard. I 

BIaJ)t'. report recommended that the 
boaro DOt construct what were termed 
"semi·permanent" buildings on the GraDt 
Wood School site wblch had been set alide 
for the conatructloll of Grant Wood Ele-
IIIeotary School. • 

lila report .tlted that the cost of main· 

taiDing the seml·permanent structurel, 
which are designed to last for about 25 
yelll'll, would offset their lower Initial con
atruction coat. 

Board member Robert Randall. 1650 
Ridge Road, suggested that an investiga· 
tion be made into the feaalblllty of a quar
ter aystem in Iowa C1tJ'1 public schools. 

In this IY8tem children would attend 
school for three 6O-day quarters and have 
a one quarter vacatioll whicb would be 
Itaggered throughout the year. 

Randall uid that in this way only 
three·fourths of the school children would 
be attending school during any quarter. 
He lald the school system then would have 
adequate phyalcal facillties without build· 
Ing more IchoolB. 

Dr. Michael BonflgUo, 711 12th Ave., 
Coralvllle, suggested that formal dlscus
liOlll with the Univerlity be held to find 
out if the Univerait)' had or would con· \ 
aider going on the qqarter system. 

BonfigUo ,aid it would be necessary for 
the University to be on the quarter sys· 
tem for a quarter system to work in the 
public scbool system. 

Charles E. RaIlsback, curriculum coord· 
Inator, presented a report on the find· 
ings of a group studylllg sex education. 
The board suggested tbe study of the reo 
&etlon of adult groups to aex education 
before lUilll further actioll. 

Hlck.rson Sp •• ks 
Loren Hickerson, director of community 

relations for the University and an Iowa 
City councilman, made an opening speech 
in which he noted an en (arced convnunity 
acceptance of 'social mediocrity. 

He said, "To improve the quality of our 
society, universities must exemplify the 
best, drawing upon wellsprings of quality 
in every aspect, ostracizing what is sor' 
did, or mundane, or commonplace or tasle· 
less." 

Tom Hanson, past Iltudenl body presi· 
dent, followed Hickerson and admonished 
students to be leaders in the "true sense." 

He IBid, "You see there are no leaders 
here tonigbt. Tbere are only people wbo 
have done a better job of conforming to 
the rules of society than have the masses. 

"Wllh leadership comes responsibility. 
Responsibility to the people from whom 
one receives that charge of leadership. 
But we leaders in this society have not 
the courage to dissent. 

"How many of you doctors and dentists 
have volunteered to serve on the USS 
HOPE? How many of you lawyers have 
volunteered your skills to the NAACP?" he 
asked. 

Hanson then quoted from what he called 
a hypocritical statement in the Fraternity 
Way booklet which claimed that fraterni· 
ties provided broad leadership training. 

Ha"lon Htt. Grtekl 
He said, "The majority of you students 

here are Greeks, and you are no leaders. 
What have you done about discrimination 
In your own fraternities? There can be no 
moral justification far these practices. 
You don't have the courage of your sup
po~ convictions about equality. 

"You people simply aren' t leaders. You 
..... ear the right clothes, don't have beards 
and keep your mouths shut about Vietnam. 
What are you? Not student leaders, just 
student conformists," said Hanson. 

He said. "( would make the analogy be· 
tween the Greek system and Sodom and 
Gomorrah. If one could find 100 honest 
people in it, that system might be worth 
living but otherwise It should be turned 
into something worthwbile, Uke salt. 

"I guess what real student leaders are 
trying to say" is that we don't want just 
a home, a car aod a $5O,O()O income. We 
want a life which is morally satisfying. 
What this society needs is more people 
who will disstlht and do it responsibly." 

Prea. Howard R. Bowen was scheduJed 
to .peak but was forced to make a last 
minute trip to Des Moines to meet with 
the legislative committee studying the 
Board of Regent's budget request. 

Servison. who was recently elected 
Greek man of tbe year, Is a past presi· 
dent of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and 
• member of Omicron Delta Kappa men'l 

ROGER T. SERVISON 

honorary. He bas a 3.78 GPA and plans to 
attend Harvard Graduate School In the 
fall . 

Vestal, a graduate of Yale Law School, 
has taught at the University since 1949. 
He became a professor in 1957. He is 
chairman of the University Faculty C0un
cil and a member of the Advisory Com· 
mittee on Rules to the Iowa Supreme 
Court. 

I 
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AMES (II - The Student Senate of Jo
Wa State University took action Tuesday 
night to hold hearings on a move to im· 
peach controversial Donald R. Smith, the 
bearded, leftist president of the student 
body. 

* * * WASHINGTON (II - Much of the na· 
lion's housewives, shopkeepers, buge man· 
ufacturers like the automakers as weJl as 
the trucking industry - began Tuesday to 
feel the increasing Impact of the three-day 
trucking lockout. 

* * * WASHINGTON (A'I - Congress, moving 
with urgency, approved with few dissent
ing voices Tuesday a resolution President 
Johson asked to head off a nationwide 
railroad strike set to erupt at mldJlight 
Wednesday • 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
St.H Writer 

A resolution calling for Student Senate 
support of the National Mass MobillzaUon 
to End the War in Vietnam was introduced 
by Frederick L. Wallace, G. New Haven, 
Conn_, at the senate meeting TuesdllY 
night. 

In addition, the senate approved a pro
posal to adjust the stoplights at the cor
ner of Iowa and Madison Streets to allow 
more time for pedestrians to crass the 
atreeta. 

The senate also defeated a resolution 
providing for the establishment of an of· 
ficial advisory cabinet to the student body 
president. 

To consider Wallace's resolution to sup
port the Vietnam mobilization, the senntt 
will hold a special public meeting at 7 
p.m. Thursday. The location has not yet 
been announced. 

The mobilization Is to Include a mass 
march and rally at the United Nations in 
New York and at the founding site of the 
U.N. in San Francisco on Saturday. 

Support U ..... 
In addition. Wallace has called for ser.· 

ate support of coordinated events at the 
University Including a teach·in and rally 
Friday in tow~ City and a rally to be hnld 
Saturday in Des Moines. 

Everett C. Frost, G, North Coventry, 
Conn., who read the resolution for WaI· 
laee, quoted a statement from the Spring 
Mobili:l8tion Committee to End the War 
in Vietnam which stated: "We, people 
from all walks of life, declare an end to 
our sDence. We declare it particularly to 
the eovernment of the United States." 

Frost added a call to action which was 
"to the student community ; whose every 
academic vlllue of freedom and dissent IS 

violated." 
The senate invited all members of t!-te 

University community to come to the 
Thursday meetinl "and have their voices 
beard." 

Carl A. Varner, A2. Centerville, who 
Introdllced the stoplight resolution with co· 
sponsors Dianne L. Dennis , A1, Normal, 
III.. and Janet A. Carl , AI , Atlantic, 
pointed out that the stoplights in qUe!ltion 
stay on ''walk'' for only 12 seconds as 
compared to an average 21 seconds at 
other lights. 

'SIrltul SituatiOn' 
Varner also stated that this "could de

velop into a pretty serious situation, espe
cially if someone were hi t by a car." 

The senate vote was unanimous to rec· 
ommend the adjustment of the Iowa and 
Madison ltoplighta and to send letters in 
rellU'd to this to Iowa City Mayor WiI· 
liam C. Hubbard, tbe chief of poUc. and 

the University city relations director. 
The senate defeated by a vote of 18 to 

13 a resolution by Student Body Pres. John 
Pelton for the establishment of an advis· 
ory presidential cabinet. 

Pelton's resolutlon had originally been a 
bill calling for an amendment to the new 
senate constitution, but was cbanged to a 
resolution after senators expressed the 
opinion that the cabinet should not be a 
permanent body if approved. 

Wallace, expressing the opposition to the 
cabinet formation, said, "The student sen· 
ate should be the only representatJve body 
at the University," 

The cabinet was labelled by senators as 
merely an extraneous body with the same 
purpose as the senate. 

Despite the defeat, Pelton still has the 
power to create a body to advise him with 
the same purpose as the proposed cabinet. 

An additional constitutional amendment 
sponsored by Pelton and two resolutions 
concerning housing contract policies and 
approved housing, which were scheduled 
for debate, were referred to committees 
to give the senate more time to get Infor· 
mation concerning them. 

Resolutions regarding the dismissal of 
senators, the senate meeting room, co-edu· 
cational dormitories, the exemption of sen
iors from final examinations, financial 
autonomy for student organizations and 
student organization accounts were Intro
duced to the senate and referred to the ap· 
propriate committees for consideration. 

Those senators senaIDg substitutes were 
Tom Osborne, Bruce Clark and Robert 
Homma. No senators were absent from 
the meeting. 

'Old Man River 
Eases Tension 

Flood crest predictions on the Mississip
pi River dropped about a foot in some 
areaa Tuesday, lessening tension (or east· 
ern Iowa communities but still presenting 
some danger. 

The . Weather Bureau revised downward 
Us crest forecast for Dubuque from 22.7 
feet to 22 feet late Tueaday oight and said 
the peak at Davenport Saturday will ba 
closer to 17 feet than the L7~ feet predict· 
ed earlier. 

I I 
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Shooting was frightening 
The shooting incident downtown 

Saturda is fri btening to pond r. 
An Jowa ity policeman fired fiv 

shots at a n ing suspect - one bul
let went through the window ol a 

•. grocery store, another struck a door-

There might have been more just
ification for Ihi wild hooting had 
th r been an indica tion the su 
pect was dang rous. Tb uspect WI 

being sought for starin stolen goods. 
Th goods turned out to be stolen 
driver' license blanks and I check 
printing machine. Had the suspect 
been sought OD a charge of murder 
or armed robbery such shooting 1I1iDht 
have been justified. 

way at another bu ine pIa . We 
, don't lrnow where tbe othe r three 

.. bullets bit. 
The wisd !Ill of firing five ho~ at 

_. a suspect downtown is qu tionable. 
There are innocent b tanders wbo 
can be injured or Idlled by I bullet 
fired inaccurately or one that ba5 
glanced off Inother object. The fad 
that Oll(> buJll't went through a groc-
ry or window is eviden e enough 

tbat citizen w re unn arily en-
- dangered. 

As it turned out. the suspect was 
an 18- ear-old. He was linall, caugbt 
by other poUcemen in I lumber yard 
where he wa~ taxen without a shot 
being fired. 

Th incident is an example of un
warranted and inaccurate hooting 
00 the part of I city policeman. 

.' Baringer has the right idea 
Thanlc: you Maurice Baringer. 
Baringer is the Speaker of the Iowa 

Hou wbo wants the 1egislature to 
k P Its hand~ off the campu of 
[owa' two univ rsitic and coli g 
regarding the use of marijuana. 

Last week, Tom Renda, a represent
ative from D Moines , said he and 
other m mbers of the legi lature wer 
con idering an jnv tigation of mari
juana p rtles and -oth r student IC
tiviti " on Iowa campu es. Renda's 
tat m nt st mlm d from th admis-
100 by Iowa tal Unlv rsity ([ U) 
tud nt bod pr id nt Donald Smith 

that he bad .moked marijuana. 
Baring r said he had "1,000 per 

cenl confidence ill the ability of Bob 
Park! (ISU pre ident ) to bandle tbi 
problem." 

Th pr idents of the institutions 
Ire capable of handling their own aI· 
r airs and it i not in the juri diction of 
lh state legi~latur to m ddle in such 

affairs. We'v got th admini mtlon 
and local officials to cope with the 
problem - If the problem is 10 bad. 

Other lcgi lato have exprc sed 
th ir d ir to Interf re in th af
fairs of our campuses. One ucb In
stance was when a 1egislator wanted 
the state lcgi~lature to fire Prof. Don
.Id Barnett for withholding gr .. des. 
The legislature wisely let that pro· 
po aJ die. 

There re nough prohl ms within 
the realm of the .tate I gislature to 
fLU it ag nda thl y r. The I gisla
ture' infatuation with the trivia of 
licens plate 10ga05 and Daylight 
Saving Tim a1ready wa ted much 
of the taxpayer' mon y. 

The legislature is Fe ponslble for 
fixing Jaws concerning marijuana. And 
it has. Th re is a prison tenn of two 
to fiv ar and a fine of up to $2,000 
for po ion of marijuana. 

Edltorlal.Y by Nic Cocrcs 
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MAIN \.IIIIAIIY HOURI: Monllay·hlllay. 
1:30 a.m.·1 a.m.; alurllay, 1:30 .1II ..... leIn"ht; 
lundlY, 1:30 p .IIL·2 • . m 

.rvle. Cltlk hOur.: Monll.y.Thul'ltlay. • 
• . 111,·10 II.DI.; )·rlaay-Sl~\lfdayl _'. I m . .o p.m. 

R .... rv. lIeak alao open P'rlaay .nll Saturllay, 
1·10 p .m. 

MALI STUDINTI wI.hm, to !.all. tile ell' 
emption taN for PhYalell !::dIlCIUOn 111111 1. 
mlllt r.cWer for tb ... ta.to by April 12 In 
Room 12l, FI.ld HOUle. where addlllonal In'o,. 
maUon eoncernlnjf theM tem can be obUlned. 
Mal. Itudenu who blve not relClllera<l bV 
April 11 wUl Dot be permlU.d to tau Uw 
exemption teli In Phylleal Education Skill. 
durIn, the MCond _ .... r of tbe 1 ..... 7 
eehoo y.ar. 

IOUCATION'PayC:HOL"V 1,lbrarv Houre: 
Mllnday. l·hur .. lav • • a III. to 100m.; rrld_v 
and .Iurd,,. • • a III. to • II Ill.; lIundQ', I ,. • . 
to to , .... 

ITUO.NTI III.IIIIIIID wtt'l the 1dUC'1-
Uon.1 !'Iacemlnl urn.,. ,I:1UJ 1t:aat Ii_Ill 'huuld 
repvrt chan~. of .ddr_ Ind .n,. .e.l1~mlc: 
Inrll,matk'lI "fIf~Mlr' to hMn. Ihfllr "Heh
tliia up·t4HI.u for the ilC<lt'l' .. melter. 

OOD JOII (or w;;;;;;;;;~ a .. l1ahl ... t he 
FlII.nl',a1 Aldl um... lilllluk-"Inlt ~'III ar. 
IY.II.bl •• t 'I.~ III hulll • • nd III., INfll, ""',. 
10 fIInu all hour. 
THI IIIIA.LI 'Ot./(DANCIN. ~""D wtll 
mellt It • p m. • •• , l'u"IdQ' LII tile Union 
HI .. Il.,.. !loulll. 

'MM'D'A fI _1011'"1' FlON .t the "1111· 
nr ... nd Influlltr1al 1'1 .... mMll IIffI .... 101 utd 
D~nt.1 Bul"""It. r.w MninN .1141 cra"".'" liu-

dint.. (with the uc"otlon ot .n~ln .. ra) I. ad. 
vloed Inr .U who .ru b. loo_'nl for kit,. In 
bu.ln .... IndllltrYd or ,ov.mm.nt durrn. tbl 
com'n, y.ar. Stu nU ,oln. Into .. rvlet 1m· 
medl.tely .. ft.r (I'.dultilln will find rulstra. 
lion noW upeclally ."u.obla an. le.vtnt the 
arviee, 

'AIliNTS COOPIII" "V. ".,y,lttlll' Lea. 
'11 , YOT III mber.hlp 'nform.lIon. call loIra. 
Ilonlld Osborne. 33'1'.f4M. Members d"llrln. 
.Uters, u ll Mra. Rkh.rd Killen , 33I-e1 • . 

ITUDINTI WHO WflH to havi theIr cia .. 
rank 11IC,'rlllaLI"n for •• rdell to th.lr draft 
board h .. uld pick up requ.at (IIrm. 'n a Unl. 
".rolty H.II. (nfll,m.Unn .. IJJ b. Hnt oDI.Y .t 
tb. requelt or the etudent. 

Tlil IWIMM'NO POOL In the Wnmen'l 
Gynlnl"lum _tu be open tor reel e.-Unn.' 
• .. hl1mln l! M"nrtQ' lhnoullh Ifrh'av. ' : Ift to 
II: 15. Thl . I. open to ""men Ituden"'. ltalf. 
laoulll' end faeull.3' wi ..... 

UNION HOUII.: 
....... aulldl", - 8undQ'·'fIlundl,. 8 

&.m.·11 p.III .; .'I'lday aturd.)'.! e ' ,. ,·mldnltht. 
'nfer",.I1 ... D .. " - Monal.l'-Thurld.y. ':10 

a.m.·1l p.m.; Frl"-Y·S.tur"-Y. 7 &. .... mJdn"ht; 
Sunday. a l .m.·lI p.m 

lIacr •• 'ton A ••• - MondQ'.ThuradlY • • am., 
1l p .III.; FrldQ'-8atur4Q', • a.m .... ldnl.hl; 811n· 
d.l'. 2 p.m.·11 11 III. 

C ..... rl. - D.1Il'. 7 &.111.·7 p.m. Ud , ... he, __ - 1C0nclav.Thurad.,. , 
. .... ·10:45 P.III.; JrrtdQ'{ 1 '.m.·ll:45 p.III .; 1'.", 
urday-Bunday J p.III.· 1:" P.III. 

It.te 1Ie_ - 1C0nd.y-S.lurd'YJ_ 11 ,It '.BI.· 
J:IO p.m.; Tueaday-8aturdly, ' :;IV p.m.":" 
p.m.; 8undQ'. c:loaad. 

me--1)aily Iowan 
T,.. DtdIt 101IIII" if wrlttan ftfId ..... ., .tuMnu lind .. g--' bv • board 0( ,.,. 
..,.,. .,..",.. ..... 1«t by 1M ..... IHJdy -.l ,""" truIIHI ~nuJ by 1M pt .... '" 
., II!. Unlu..altv. ·n .. lJtdly I..,.', ~ ~'Y if flOC an .",~ 0( UtUwtlly 
"""",OUUn "o&'Y 01 opIli/on, 4ft OIlY ".-&'fM«. 
Publlf11e4 ." lt1Idet\t P1IbtICIatMne, ..... 0... 
.1III1e.""n, ~tar ..,,,. \,'tU Iowi. flally 
.lIe.pt ~lInd"lJ1d Mnnday. anff l'jf.1 holld.VI. 
Zntered .. _>114"'1.. lII.tter .t tile I"'at 
off_ It lowl ~ IUIIIa' tIM Act 01 CeqHa 
of IIarell I. 1m. 

Iu ... '....... lIeteII .,. ..n.r .. row. CIty. 
• 11 I*' .- \II aclvanoe: ... lIIunt'" . ... : lIIrH 
IlII>n"" ta. All 111.11 ",btlrr1ptlllM. .11 JIll' 
7MI': ... _tho .... : IJuea _lila ...... 

.... ' W ... lt1 fro. __ .. mldn'.lIt .. _t 

.. '" Ita .. IIIId _u __ " to I'be Dilly 
10"_ &dItor1&J oIftc .. an Ia tile Coemllnl
cetlou CHtar. 

TIle ~I"'" ..,.. III _titled _I ... ..., t.o 
tile _ fw ~1 ... UoIl 01 .at IMaI ..
..,-tnted .. till' III.",,,,, .. well .. All AI' 
ftlWl .. d dlllNtchH. 

0111 W""t1 II 10Il do not reoe\v. _ DJ 
by 1:J1 ... ICYery effrJrt wW be .fId. till 
eorreot tIM .~ wlth tile n.1It 1Mo1l. ul ,of. 
fk:e boun ant a La. to 'L" 1I""day tIvoutrll 
rrld.y and • to • La turdu. 
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Wisconsin U. considers 
nonresident tuition hike 
Tbe tulUon fee for non resident students 

at the Univendty of Wisconai1l ( . W.l 
would be IDCreaIed from n ,05O to It Ie .. 
'l.S00 by I bill in the Iegialature. Such I 
ablrp inerease threatena the higb purpose 
and International reputation of a major 
univrraity. 

During recent IegblaUve bearings, U.W. 
officials leaned beavUy Oil prlclie.al dol· 
lara and eenta Irgumentl against the In· 
crease. rr it becomes effective, other stales 
are likely to retalilte by rl.l&ing their 
own non rea.idet'lt feel_ 

Our preseaL rite for non resident UDder· 
gld\lates l.1ready is b.iJber tban tIIat of 
III but five alate universities In the nl
Ilon. The proposed increase would mike 
It the 5eCODd hlghe !. 

Conlidered in terms of cold cub. the 
U.W. IOIeI remarkably little on the edu· 
caUon of Ita out-of-state atudenta. Non res
ident unciergldultes actually pay more 
In tulUon tban their educltlon costs. 

But the compelling Irgument. l,aiMt 
IUch a major increase Ire educational. It 
would drlstlc.lly alter composition of the 
student body, ruUn, out mlny yoIIIIa peo. 
pie from lower·lncome famllies. Amo", 

tbem would be fOIllY of our finest acbol· 
Ir •. 

It would discriminate lpinat forelp 
atudenla. too. The U.W. Jut year was 
ranked second only to Harvard in the num
ber of foreign scho.\.ars OIl campus. 

Non realdent student I CIIlIIOl be reaard
ed u items on I university profil·ad .... 
Itltemen!. To tbe academic me1tiq pot 
they add color. zeit , tbe ltimulaUon of 
frem ideu, II variety of tonauea and IC
cents. of reaional and national Ittitudes. 

Despite denials. there remaillJ a WIder
current of fear that thIJ bill is I Wadlc
tive measure aimed It a amall lIumber 
ol vociferous dialeDtel'l OIl U.W. elm· 
pIaeI. yet the university Iw demoaatrat· 
ed time Ind Igain its Ibility botb to ac
commodate peacelble dialeDt and to deal 
6111'11y and falrly with disruption. 

If thIJ is purely a flacal meuUR, then 
the economy It contemplates is falle. Non 
resident Itudenta an euential to the In· 
teJlectull climate of I true university. 
To raise 10 formidable • barrier to their 
It tendance. in tbe ClIIM of I balallce<! 
alate budaet, is to riak d1lutlll& tIM •• 
lienee thlt malt. our university areal. 

R ............. '" the MilwaUkee ....,...1 

'And now, to get back to the subject 
of ethical conduct' 

Ready ... yet? 
Iy HAL IDYLl! 

NEW YORK III - One of life's little 
ordeals to men is wlitina (or women. 

It Is plrtlc\1larly to husbands, who some· 
times flgure they spend the greater part 
of their married lives waiting for their 
wi ves Lo do 1I0meth ing or to get ready to 
80 lomewhere. 

Actually, however. It Isn't thal bad. II 
I man ill k.ept wliting by his wife for .n 
Iveraae of only In hour I day, by the time 
of his golden wedding IMlversary be 
will hive wasted only two full years of his 
life in this manner . 

Of courae. I feUow could aet a lot of 
conlltructive things done in two years. For 
example. be could : 

1. Reid the Hlrv.rd five-foot sbelf of 
books forwards - and backwlrds. 

2. Build a houleboat in the back yard. 
I. Take a correspondence course Ind fit 

himself for I better job. 
4. Learn bow to become I pool ab.rk. 
5. Raile enougb chinchillas in the base

ment to make bill wife the mo t expensive 
fur coat iD the nela/lborbood . 

The whole IIltuation bas its odd aspects . 
U a guy is courtina a dame and abe il 
late for a dlle, the lpologizes all over lb, 
place. 

And she doesn't keep him waitin, the 
leaat bit, ordlnarlly, when be proposes. Her 
"yu" comes witb sucb I. breeze thlt he 
11 likely to cltcb I cold. 

But once womea are married they ,tart 
~inll the waiting pme. Not just thia 
wife. Not just that wife. Not lome wives. 
All wives. 

They seem to feel that every time they 
keep their busband waitin, it wins them 
another merit badae In beaven. Either 
that or It's their subconscious reveage on 
bim for walting too long to propose. 

U you an loing to the lupermarket for 
a wife. she will keep you waiting whUe 
ahe mulls over whetber you should get two 
cans of do, food or three. 

If you are suppoeed to meet her at a 
downtown comer, you can walt through 
three changes of climate before she shows 
up, cheerful U I guilt-free cherub. -------

Iy Johnny Hart 

( WHOI& WINNINe? ] 

)" 

If you are ready to go to a party It 7 
p.m., she Is still daubing goo on ber f.ce 
.t 8 p.m. 

H you Ire ready to leave the party at 
11 p.m., you are still balding the door 
open at midnight while she and ber hos· 
tess exchange goodbye gossip. 

There is limply no limit to tbe WIYS a 
wife can keep a husband waitlna. Even If 
abe teUs bim he is ,oing to be • flther, 
he must wait Cor the better part of I year 
lor ber to make aODd on ber promise. A 
mother ilangeroo can perform the lime 
Ceat in less tban .Ix weeks, I mother rac
coon in two months . a mother rabbit in a 
month, and I mother oppoaum in 12~ 
days. 

No matter for wbat reason I wife keeps 
her husband waiting, there III no way for 
bim to burry ber up, thouah he wbiae, 
plead. groan, grovel, threaten or just .it 
there and sigh and wh Imper. 

Pacifism bugging you? 
Wear a 'Drop It' pin 
Black Power, White Power, Creen Paw

er. Cold Power, Student Power! Yup, 
Even students have power now. But wh.t 
they think about it and bow they uae it 
make tbe traditional dictionary definitlonl 
of power aeem a. inadequate I. I eunuch 
in • harem. 

Most colieae atudenta Ife Iware that the 
mills media blve misled the AmerlclD 
public a bout tile rabidity and plurality of 
campus activists. Seeking to let the record 
straight, the University of WllCODIin Itu
dent newspaper reported: "The spirita 
moat of our youth Ire filled with come 
directly from Milwlukee breweries." 

It W.8 at Wisconsin, however, tbat the 
Conservative Club PIIIed out pins with I 
picture of a jet bomber and the words 
"Drop It." The pinl were advertised 
thusly: "Pacifism bugging you? Wear I 
'Drop It· pin." 

Frem MIller ..... , 

IEEnI BAILlY 

AAUP president cites editorial errors; 
explains actions of local chapter 

T, The Edlter: 
Your editorial In Saturday's Daily Iowan 

says 1. I proposal has been made that the 
University chlpter of the American AlIso
clition 0( UnJversity Profesaon (AAUP) 
Investigate the intent of Prof. Dlle M. 
Bena to ceJIIOf a story Ind 2. If the AAUP 
decides there wal an Ittempt. it is alllling 
for the immediate dismlaal of Profeuor 
Ben.tz III pretidellt el the publication board. 

AI you IIld. the AAUP executive com
mittee dld bear audI I proposal, but in 
fact. we decided to do lbaolutely nothing 
lbout it. Your IeCOIld ltatemellt 11 in 
error beelllM it IIYI we are lOing to do 
IOIMlhioI we Ud no lnteatJon of doIna. 

You uaume erroneoualy that if someone 
prapaIeI In mvesti(atiOll. the AAUP must 
investigate forthwith. You leap to another 
unwlrranted aasumption; namely that if 
aur fiDdiDp justify it we will Ilk for 
Pro[euor Bena's diamilllJ. The dialogue 
reveala a lick of knowledee 01 AAUP's 
role u a wltcbdoa of academic freedom 
IJld preleaai.OIlal responsibility. Moreover, 
it leaves the reader puzzled IS to just wbat 
issue people expect us to inveatigate. 
Wbose academic freedom Is alleeedly tn
fringed upon? Professor Bentl's? U so, 
then AAUP would hardly recommend dis
missal. This kind of recommendation would 
not be in keepina with AAUP's traditional 
role of protecting flculty members. Even 
If the cliImiaal In quest\0Il took place, it 
would be eatirely outaide the CGDeel'IlI III 
AA UP becaUl4! it would constitute limply 
I .1I«I1t reauilf\lllenl - not I terminltion 
- of Professor Bentz's duties with the Unl. 
'versity. FinaJly. are we expected to In· 
vestigate the professional conduct of Pro· 

Reader defends 
Meyer review 

T, ",. .,,!tor: 
I bave been meaning to write a letter to 

Nicholll Meyer lor II long time, and now 
an opportunity has presented itself which 
I juat call1lot pass up. Mr. Stephen Grey 
bal seen fit to criticize what I believe was 
a fllr review of "Blow-Up." Hu letter is 
a typical example of a Cailure to bold off 
replying before one's blood bal ruumed 
its normal pace through the body. I do 
nat criticize Grey lor disagreelnr with 
Meyer, but I do criUcize bis method. UI 
UJeS the device of quoting phrases Irom 
Meyer', review, then lII,werin, tbem with 
comments in the name of Antonioni. (A 
technique wbich places Antonioni in a bad 
light beCIUie the remarks are asinine.) 
Just to explode I lew of them : l} Grey 
claims that the review "flunks 'Blow-Up' 
because it can 't be compared with a ,ood 
HitchCOCk." Wbat Nick had written was 
th.t the rum WIS "a croes between Hitch· 
cock and Camus, " a statement which de
scribes. but hardly compares. 2) Grey 
would have UI believe that "even If it 
.t.nd. still" a liIm has pice. Would be be 
kind enough to give us bis equation for 
mea.udng the speed of IItationary objecla! 
3) The orgy scene is .n ex.mple of being 
clobbered with I mesaaae, and not a very 
origin.l device at thaI. 4) Grey IIIks Meyer 
to call the film "what it is," but Grey 
bimself Is reluctant to make an attempt 
to define It. (Please, what is it? ) 

Mr. Grey ends with silly remarks like 
"you'd better stick to 'High Noon'" (the 
tone suggests that the preposition was In· 
c1uded as an after thought ), and "we bave 
the right to be bored with Mr. Meyer." I 
don't !tnow to whom "we" refers, 1lUt it 
doean't include this reader. who bas lived 
in Iowa City lor the past six years. Be
fore Meyer came along, Dr reviewers oper· 
ated on the IlIUmption that if tbey didn't 
rip the film Ipart they were not critics. 
Few films were reviewed, and those that 
were often left town the day before the 
review appeared. For days after I review 
Ippeared there would be scathing letters 
usu.lly dlrected It tbe reviewer', perlOn
allty. 

Mr. Meyer changed all this. His review. 
appear at the beginning of • film'. run . 
He reviews as many movies as po8lible so 
all to make a !tnowledge of movia avail
Ible to I llrle cross section of the .tuclent 
body. He Is II objective aa one can expect, 
and he openly admita his personal preju· 
dIeet 10 that a reader can separate opln· 
ions from critlcillm. He has a very read· 
able slyle, and he experiments with dif
ferent approaches to film criticism. He is , 
in Ihort. the best film reviewer the DI ba, 
bad In the Plst six years. 

Dl'fid Wikoff, G 
11"'12 Rec:~ter Ave. 

fe8S0rs Bentz and BlSIett? Annen .. 
~ questions bne not been ..,.... ... 

Recent deve\opmenta Uft """11111. 
how. , • r, that miIIIIlderataadlllp If 
AA UP'I function Ind proeedure Is lICIt II ' 
aU CClIIftned to the edltorlll offices of fte 
Daily Iow.n. 

Journalistic theory 
should be applied 

T. The IlIIltw: 
How dare yOU, ,entlemen, label a tnb 

masterful bit of journalistic ped.alolY • 
violation of the public trust, II iD 70IIr 
leld editorill of April 7. When wW J'IU 
etudent staff members lelra to apprec:iatl 
IU that Is being done to prepare you &r 
real life! There are lew newspapen In 
the country that would conllder your edu· 
cation very valuable if it did not Include 
lOme practical experience In makinC \lie 
of the enerletic editorial aulstanc. fII· 
fered 10 ,eoerously by chlmbera of ea· 
merce, advertisers, tllDuentil1 dtlzels, 
and the like. Nor would your edUCItiott be 
worth mucb if it dld not include I del1lOll
straLion of the diuretic effect this editorial 
auiatanee can ha., on publiahen ItIId ... 
tofl~ 

Of course, if 3'OU take the phllolophlal 
behind the First Amendment 1t!rIoualy, 
)'ou might prefer to edit your paper '" 
those precepts. In fact, there are aome 
journalists who think that university IIIW1-
papers are ImoDg tbe few wbere ~ 
journalism can be pr.ctlced. so wby INII 
let tbe Itaff members practice it wIIlII 
they Cln. Then, there is always tbe \1OIIi· 
biJity that this honest brand of joul'llllism 
might filter into the generll press. U 70U 
wi.h to turn out I newspaper that reaponda 
til the obU,.tions ulUmed by oper_ 
under the protectin guarantee of a free 
preas, you might even insist that ovel'leerl 
of your publication show evidence of at 
least a rudimentary knowledge of Amerl. 
can journalistic theory. You might. furth. 
ermore, insist tbat they apply this theory 
with some integrity. 

And if you were to Insist upon thIae 
ldealilltic things. you would make IOIIIe 
prlctical journalists very pleased. 

David L. New.-lIt, G. 
m N. Luc .. St. 

Grad asks for 
,Viet war protest 
To the Editor: 

As this week culminates In a nationwide 
prolc8t Igainst the Vietnam war, I ur .. 
everyone to assert bimself and exprea l 
protest, not only in public street demD\l' 
strations. but also in letters to "ur )eela
lators and Preaident. Ind in dlscusslon 
with people we meet. Until now. manr 
people • myseJ[ included, have not partie· 
ipated in public demonstrations for "I 
have felt such demonstration to be fuUle 
and have deemed ourselves helpless to 
IIller the government's policy of ellClII· 
tion and destruction. But this non·tnvolvt· 
ment for reasons of a feeling of belp
lessness is as dangerous as non-involve
menl for reasons of apllthy. felr, and Ig· 
norance. If we real1y believe this war II 
uMecessary and unjust. we must .,. 
pori our beliefs with extensive and Ie· 
curate information and commit ounelvea 
to making our voices heard. Then we tan 
go out on tbe street and show our laces 
and walk in dignity for peace. 

Mr.. M,chl" May'rI, G 
615 S. Clpltol St. 

NASA hushes up 
Soviet space feat 

NEW YORK - The National AetGII8III· 
ics and Space Administration is tryInJ to 
keep tbe lid on the fact that a Soviet lltel· 
lite launched a month .go went up In 
four separate sections whicb Ml'e jollied 
in space by remote control. Tbe)ulder'l I 

Newsletter said recently. 
According to The Newsletter, the m' 

IOns for NASA's secrecy are that tie 
lpace agency doesn't want the RUlllaaI 
to know 1) NASA got pictures of the joID. 
Ing operation or 2} It now bls enough II
lormation to duplic!ate the feat with CGII
sider ably more finesse. 
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EVENTS 
T .... y 

11tb AnnUli Labor - Man.tement Con
ference, "N.L.R.B. in a Chaniina Indus· 
trial Society," Union . 

%:110 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa VI. Lutber . 
• p.m. - Faculty Woodwind Quintet, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
IX,II.ITS 

April1-15 - Univer.ily Library Exhibit: 
F.culty Publicationa, A·L. 

AprD 2-25 - Scbool of Art Exhibit: Late 
Works of Marlden RIrtley, Art BuDdlna 
Mlln GaUery. 

April 7-30 - Union Board Local ChU
dren's Art Show, Union Terrace Lounge. 

CONFERENCES 
AprU 13-15 - U.S. Army - Iowl Sl:ience, 

EnaJneering. Ind Humanities SympGIiUDI, 
Union. 

"ICtAL IVIINTS 
April 13-15, 17·22 - 'The Dumb Waiter." 

"A Sligbt Ache," by Harold Pinter, Uni· 
versity Theatre, 8 p.m. 

April 13 - Lang'Jaae Colloquium: "AI
~ects of Historical Linguistics," "*' 
IpeaKer Werner Wiater. Chairmaa ol LIn
,,"stics, University of Kie) and VlsItiDa 
:>rofessor of Linguistics. Yale Unlv.Iit" 
Jnion Indiana RlIOm, 8 p.m. 

April 13-14 - Cinema 16 Film Serid: 
"Earth," "The Man with the Movie CIJn· 
:r.," D1inois Room, 7 and II p.m. 

: Rea 
Killt 
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Reagan Refuses Clemency; 
Killer To Be Executed Today 

" SAN QUENTIN, CaUl. CIt - death penalty u a deterrent to 
.won Mitchell, who laYS just crime, Aid be wu given no baIi.I 

Coralville Plans 1Peace Week' Set 
Fire Station Vote To Begin Friday 

Powell Win Appears 
Assured; Vote Light 

beiDC born a Negro put ''two for clemency. The U.S. Supreme By ALAN SWANSON wben be came to the Coralville 8y DINr,:IS ISHIIASHI Later that evelll1ll a protest NEW YORK III - Harlem resi· 
;rik. against me," ordered a Court refused Monday to grant a Staff Writer Fire Department 20 yean ago. Itaff Writer march will beCin at • p.m. at denta voted Tuesda, under crisp 
lilt meal of IOUtbem fried cblck· ltay. Plana for Coralville's new fire "It bas no meeting facilities, "Gentle Thursday" is not com- ~nege Street Park and will COlI· and clear aklea in a lpecial elec· 
• IDd prepared to die today in RepubUcan Reagan's Democra. station got a boost Tuesday wben no toilet facilities. and no kitch· ing _ at IeaJt not for awbile. tiDue to the ItePI of Old Capitol. tion expected to band right bact 
CllUornIa', gu cllamber while tic predeeeuor. Gov. Edmund G. the Coralville city council set a en facilities - not eveo a coffee other actlvitlea are to be beld where a pubUc rally will be held. to the Houae of RepresentaUves 
cburch bella toU in mournful pro- Brown. a vigorous opponent of May ZS election date in an effort pot outlet." be said. thia week 011 campus instead. Donald L. Barnett. IIIiItant pro- the problem of what to do about 
tell capital punlshmeot. said after a to obtain public approval of the "There is 00 room for practice What is "Gentle Thunday" and feuor of. anthropology and 10- high·living Adam ClaJton Pow· 

Bla Jut legal bope ylDiabed clemency bearing for Mitchell it proposed coDltruction. drI.lla or equipment processing in what does It mean? MaDJ atu- clology. wiD be moderator of the ell 
fueIday wben Gov. Ronald Rea- wu a flagrant case of first de- Iowa CIty Architect Roland C. the present building. It Is dirty dents may be woDderlng after rally. Ria two opponents. Lucllle PIe
.. rejected bIa plea for clemen- gree murder. Brown told Mit· Wehner'. design for the fire sta· and cold. If the firemen were seeing it ICI'Iwled 011 the UDder. A mareh to Des Ilolnel Is ielt WillIamJ. Republieao, and 
q. ebeU·. lawyer "doo't count on tion was preseoted to the coun· oot volunteers. there could be pus beneath the railroad tracb acheduled for , a.m. Saturday. the Rev. Ervin F. YearUng. Coo· 

TIle l7.year-old iiI1er of a me." cil by Coralville Fire Chief Claro no Coralville Fire Department." near the Union. . studenta will leave the CIDlP\ll aeryative. predJcted victor)'. but 
Slcramento policeman _ in and ence Briskey. Wehner's plan calla Elimination Not Good "Gentle Thursday" is the name by ear to participate iD a ltate. few took them seriously. A Pow· 
tat 01 jail since be atole a car R k f F · for an estimated $60.000 construc· Briskey told the council that for a "be-iD" - a bappening - wide mareh 011 the ate capitol ell victor)' appeared auured 
wilen be wu 14 _ will be lbe OC e , res tion cost for the building itaeU. the basement of the propaed fire planned u a prelude to nation- A rally will be beld after the with only Ita Iize in doubt. 
lint man executed iD the Unlted Pavlng. landscaping and the statioo could be used for recre- wide marcbel to be beld thia Sat· marcherI reach the capitol build- Poll s were 

, ... - will be Call d architect's fee of 6 per cent of ational purposes until it wu urday in protest of the war in Ing. 0 pen from • . 
Iornla', firIt execution in more the accepted hid, would be addi- needed by the fire department. Vietnam. It is to be a quiet, ",en- A fiDe arts Pl'GlI'am wil1 be a.m. to 7 p.m .• States ..... year. It - Acc,· enfailYi . . 
tbao four years. tiona! costa. He said that eliminating a base- Ue" bappening with a .-eDt presented 7 p.m. Sunday in Mac- and early re-

"[ kind of bate havlng that dis- N I d The council decided ~ ask ment from lbe building plans atmoIphere of peace. bride Auditorl··..... to raise lunda turns Indicated 
tiDdloo." sald the be a r d e d one n,·ure voters in the May 23 election to would not be good long·range These marcheI are to coincide for the medical treatment Of a ligbt turnout. 
Mitchell on dealb row crowded approve a total COlt o~ $15,000 (or planning. • with major marchel to be beld napalmed cbiJdreD Of VIetnam. L. Josepb ~. 
-lib ... other d ed' lbe proposed fire station. The Coralivlle Optimiat Club. Saturday in New York and San Theile plana were dlseiOled erton. Powells 
'n... con emu men. BURLINGTON 1.11 _ A rocket September Completion PI .... ned Briskey said bad requested the Franclsco to protest war and pro- Tueadar by Fred Wallace. G. campalgn man· 

, California Bisbop C. !Climer engine of a Sbillelagh missile ac· The new fire station. to be 10- apace in t:; new buement for !~ peace. M~y of the anti·war New Haven. Conn. Wa::lce Aid ager. bad aald 
Myen uked that all EpISCOpal cldentaliy Ignited whUe being cated off Firtb Street west of a rifle range. They were forced Peace Week aet1v1Ues to be tables would be erected through. anything 0 v e r 
churcbes iD the San Franclaco tested Tuesday at lbe Iowa Army the Drive.Jo Theater :and south to disband tbeir rifle competitions held throughout the nation tbla out ~e week to diJtribute infor. the 7~ per cent 
Bay area tOlltitbel~ be~ ~~~e Ammunition Plant, but nobody of the new Morris on Pari would when the Unlversity Field House week are part of programa co- mation, leD protest buttons and margln by whicb POWILL 
:'!'~~rex: ~ ;u"thia judiclai was injured, . accommodate five. or a1x 'tru~ka. rifle range was closed to them. ~rdlnated br the Spring Moblliza.. obtain algniturea lor a petition to tbe 22-year 10n~onal N veter· 
__ " legalized murder" A plant spokesman bere saId depending 00 their type. Bnsk- The council took lbe request un. lion Committee to End tho War b:e sent to Wubington. lbe peU. an wu re-e ected at ovem· 
.... . in Vietnam. tion wiJl be sent by telegram to ber would be a soUd repudiation 

California last ex~ted a man the accideot occurred in an iso- ey said. He estimated that the de~fns!der~o~ pr posed sta Some of these aet1vitlel are Iowa congressmen in Washington. of the House resolution that 
Jan. ZS. 1963. The last previOUl lated area and did about $1.500 fire atation could be completed by tI :~a:~ 'd ~ .? ould tak' .cbeduled to be beld on campua Several campua organizatioDi excluded him Marcb 1. 
elocution iD the Unlted States damage to facilities. but produc· September. 1967. on. laAey III e w 0 _ but "Gentle Thursday" Is Dot are working In conjunction to c-em 1.,,...1iItI 
wu In the Oklaboma State Pen!· tlon should resume in leu than a Briskey aaid the Dew building. anything that would be an Un- 0IIe of them. spODIOl' these activities: Students But Overton had expreued 
tentilt)' Aug. 10. 1968. Court re- week. plans of whicb bave been ap· provea;',lent worth the m 0 n e y Therefore. the first major ac- for a Demorcratlc Society. the concern that complacency might 
versala. judicial atays and gover· The missile is a surface to sur- proved by the state ftre marsball spent. . tivlty of Peace Week. here win Iowa Soci,.'lat League. the Viet· cut lbe size of the turnout to 
IlOl' communtatlona brougbt about face weapon used by tbe Army and the Iowa Inspection Bureau. Briskey told lbe council that be a teach-in to be beld from 1:30 nam Peace Committee. the Stu· hall of the 60,000 persona wbo 
Callfornla's so-called death mora- and Is fired by a dual purpose was needed as soon as possible. the firemen would probably d?, to 5 p.m. Friday In Calvin Hall. dent Non·Violent Coordinating voted In November. Harlem bal 
torium. 152 mm. gun and mis8ile launch· Briskey said tbe present fire nale some of theu fireman s The pubUc is invited to partlci· Committee. and an ad hoc: faculty about 125.000 reliltered voters, 

Reagan. who beUevea In the er from armored vebicles. station was an ancient building fund to the new station. pate in an academic forum by committee. moat of them Neuo. -=-:...:....:..-------------------..::.....---------- ---------- contributing flew. and 1OUet-

3 F 0 • F d tiona at the dlIcuaaIoa. Ingerprlnts oun te!'r:tfv~1J fa:ul:e~ ~ 
James F. McCue. ualatant pro-

Iidenticall To Speck1s =.~ r::::orJO!: =; 
LaIrd C. AdCia. Uliatant profet-
sor of philosophy; and Roland K. 
Hawkea. inatructor in anthropol

LEAVING THE COURTHOUSE I" P"rla Tuaday I. Lt. Emil 
GI ... (rllht), commanding effie., ef tM Intelligenc. Section. 
Chic... Polico Crime Lab. Lt. G .... t .... fled at tho trial of 
Richard Speck that fI""orprint. found I" tM South Chlc .. o tow,,· 
houle, who,.. ellht nur ... were "aln 10" July, bolo"" to Speck. 
Burton Behrk., .f tho Chic ... Polic. Deportment, occompo"I •• 
Lt. GI.... - AP Wirephoto 

PEORIA. TIL III - A pollce 
officer testified Tuesday that 
three fingerprints Ufled from lbe 
townhouse wbere eight nurses 
were slain were identical to re
corded fingerprints of Richard 
Speck. wbo is being tried on 
murder charges. 

Lt. EmU Giese. head of the 
Chicago Crime Laboratory identi· 
ficatlon section. was presented 
by the prosecution as an expert 
witness. 

Giese said a comparison of 
ridge characteristica of lbe three 
prints found on a bedroom door 
of the townhouse were identical 
with characteristics of Speck'. 
fingerprints recorded on a U.S. 
Coasl Guard document. 

Tbey also matched lhose on 
a fingerprint card made from 
Speck's fingers after he was ar· 
rested July 17, 1966, Giese add· 
ed. 

Giese said two of the prints 
had 17 points of idenificatioo and 
one had 10 points. 

Foreign Students Are Happy 
But Have Some Difficulties 

I!DITOR'S NOTE - Thl. I. 
.... IICond In a throe • Plrt ... 
rill en forolln Itudontl. 

creative writing, said she learned I now as he had three years ago 
English in grade school and had when he first came bere . 
no trouble using the language. Sumiko Sasanuma, G. Tokyo. 

8, ELIZABETH HSUAN 
StoH Writer 

Prote •• lon 'Choe ... ' said for the Japanese the langu-
Miss Wong saId sbe had not age and cusloms in the United 

made any plans because. "Better States were not strange because 
University foreign stUdents. in let the profession choose me. not after World War II J~pan was 

seDeral, are glad to be here. even I choose the profession. II "Americanized." Sbe is working 
Ihdugh lhe language and customs Sami Issa Abdullah. G, Bagh.' on her Ph.D. and will go back to 
do present difficulties. dad. Iraq. studies dentistry here. Japan to teach. 

Mrs, Hilary Bay. G, Hawera. He said lbat dentistry schools in 
New Zealand, said the U.S. edu· Iraq followed the American pat· eel k 
cationa1 system was different than tern. He said be bad nd dlffJcul· Import Wor ers 
New Zealaod's. Students at the ties in dental courses but the 
University are pressured all the other courses, such as psychol· 
time. she said, but in New Zea· oIlY .• had been difficult. 
land the studeots are not required Ahmed Ragab Abdel·Aal. G. 
to attend class. Iowa Cily. wants to go baclc to 

She said tbe academic year in his country. Egypt, to teach after 
New Zealaod was from March to he graduates. He is a business 
November. There are no quizzes administration major. 

TORONTO III - Workers In un· 
disclosed numbers from Jamaica. 
Barbados and Trinidad-Tobago 
will be imported to work tempor· 
arily in soulbern Ontario picking 
fruit. vegetable and tobacco 
crops, the Federal Department of 
Immigration and Manpower an· 
nounced. during that time. just a mid·term Sergio Adorni, G • .sienna Italy. 

BDd a fmal. or one final in No- said that the American education 
vember. The summer vacation is was for lbe "mass." but in Eu· ACCIDENTS INCREASE 
from December to February. rope the education was for the COLO~O. Ceylon IA'I _ A ris. 

Education In New Zealand is "eUte." It took him quite a while iog toll of industrial accidents 
more specialized, sbe said. be· to adjust to the "speeded lile 01 here is blamed on a foreign ex. 
cause college students take only America." he said. change shortage lbat prevents 
the courses In their field. At the Sutbi Akaornkitti. G. Champhon Import of needed factor)' machin. 

"In my opinion." the lieuten
ant said. "10 or 12 points are 
necessary for Identification." 

The prints lifted from the bed
room door were from the In· 
dex and middle finger of a left 
band. he said. 

ogy and aoclology. 

TV Regulars 
Back In Slots The defense contends the door 

prints were partial and smudg· 
ed. 

Speck. 25-year-old drifter. Is NEW YORK III - All the old 
on lrial on charges of murder· familiar faces were bact in all 
ing eight young women in their the old familiar places on net· 
living quarters on Chi c ago'. work television Tueiday'- except 
South Side July 14. 1968. for Johnny Canon. NBC's last 

Tbe stale. approaching the angry man. Country singer Jim· 
end o( its presenlation ' of evl. my Dean temporarily replaced 
dence. is relying mainly on him. 
prinls and the courtroom ident!· David Brinkley was teamed 
ficalion of Speck by Corazon again with Chet Huntley on NBC's 
Amurao. a nurse from the Phil· evening news program. Arnold 
ippines. as the slayer. Miss Zenker made a safe re-entry into 
Amurao was the only survivor the managerial atmospbere of 
of tbe massacre. CBS as Walter Cronkite reclaimed 

that network's prime news sbow. 
WAR DECLARED ON INSECTS ABC's key newscast again was 

CAPRi. Italy III - The I&le oC the province of Peter Jennings. 
Capri has laun~hed nueiear war· But Carsoo continued to boy· 
fare on its fly population. Millions cott the ''Tonlght'' show. despite 
of insects sterilized by exposure Tuesday night's setUement of the 
to radiation have been released AFL-CIO American Federation of 
lo mingle and mate witb normal Television and Radlo Artists' 
flies. The idea is that no offspring strike against ABC. CBS and 
will result. NBC. 

Do You Smoke CigareHes? 
Brae tlmisis min, 
Amlrlclns dll Ilch 
yll' fram clglrettl .. 
Imoklngl •• Ire 
killed In Ictlon In 
World Wlrl. 

AMUICM CAlICO SICIlY . ~ University the college student's Province. Thailand. said it was ery parts. 
firsl two years are spent taking harder to speak English than it liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
liberal arts courses. In New Zea· was to use it. He noted that U.S. it 
land, students need only three society was quite different from 

• years to finish requirementa for a Italy·s. 
bachelor degree. Homin Lin, G. Taiwan. Nation. 

AmlricaM Prlondly aIlst China. bas attended the Uni. 
GRADUATING RN'S 

ARE YOU INTERESTED 

\ 

, .-. 
t:l 

Step into spring 

PoweD. IUbject to arrest .. 
contempt of court warranta H 
be re-etera New York State • 
hasn't set foot in his largely Ne
gro district since November. The 
warrants stem from his long de
lay in paying a defamation judi· 
meot woo by Esther James. a 
Harlem widow. 

The House temporarily barred 
Powell from his seat In Jan· 
uary while it set up a IpeCiaI 
panel to investigate his quaUfl· 
catioos. 

DeflanOt C!ted 
The committee. citing defiance 

of New York COurtl. misuse of 
committee funds and a contemp
tuous aWlude. recommended cen· 
sure. loss of senlority and a pay 
cut for Powell. But the full Houae 
on March 1 repudiated the rec· 
ommendations and voted exclu· 
slon. 

U.S. DIstrict Court Judge 
George L. Hart Jr. ruled Friday 
that the courts have no power 
to reverse the House decision. 
and the U.S. Court of Appea1& 
sleclined Monday to hold an im· 
mediate hearing on Powell's ap
peal. 

There was little campaigning 
along the apartment·lined streets 
of Harlem. Botb Overton and 
Mrs. Williams said tbelr parties 
forced them to raise Cunds only 
Inside Harlem. Yearling. Uke 
Powell a Negro Baptist minister. 
Aid be was able to raise only 
amall donations. 

Roland K. Glover. G, Ghana. versity for three years. He said 
president of the Joternational Cen- be enjoyed life in the United 
ler. said the Americans were States but often felt lonely be· 
friendly. open· minded and would cause he was so far from horne. 
belp the foreigner. Glover bas at· He said he disliked having to take 

• tended the University for Iix many quizzes and so avoided 
yean. He is a political science those classes that required many 
major. He thinks that foreign stu· quizzes. 
dents do not participate enough To ROIIarch Hire 
In social and cultural activities. 
He IBid the m06t excitin, thing Lin said t.e plans to stay in the 
for him was being away from United States to teacb or do re
borne. but bCl said after be re- searcb work alter he gets his 

• in beginning your professional nursing career in a major teaching 
hospital, 

• in working in a large County General Hospital where the variety 
of cases will challenge and immeasurably broaden your profes
sional knowledge and skills, 

• in earning the best salary in this area coupled with an extensive 
benefit plan, 

in Gaymodee 

saucy baby sandals I 
ceived bis M.A .• he would go back Ph.D. in anatomy. 
to Ghana to work for his govern· Lourdes J. Cruz. G. Manila, 
ment. Philippines, said language was 

Lidice T. Bermudez, A4. San not a pl'Qblem to the Filipinos 
Jose, Costa Rica. who ia studying since they studied Eoglish in 
languages. said that it was no uade school. To adjust to the 
problem for ber to adjust to life aociallife was hard. ahe said. be· 
in !be United States. cause it seemed that the relation. 

She laid she thoui\ht Americans ship between a boy and a girl was 
\'tre practical and scheduled not serioua. 

' lbemleives In every social activo Alice Bodnarchuk. G. Saska· 
ity. tOOll, &ask .• said that studying in 
~I! WOOl. G, SingapOre, Ma· America wu the same a8 In Can· 
"1l1li. said the most interesting ada. except that abe came from 
Ibin. abe had found iD the United a big ell)' and Iowa City was 
States WBI the mow. She had smaU. 

• in living and working in Minneapolis and enjoying its varied rec
reational and cultural activities. 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 
in beginning your career in such a progressive hospital facility and 
are- a graduate from an approved school of nursing then we would 
like to talk with you. 

FOR FURTHR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE 
SISTER ST. JOHN FREDRICKS, AIIOClat. 
Director of Nursing at 

Hennepin County General Hospital 
5th St ..... and Portland Av.nu. 
Minneapolis, Min....... 55415 

IIe9tr IeeD Il1011' beforCi coming to Fab·LIn Moo, AS. Kudat Sabah. 
lo!ra City and she laid lbe mow Malayala. aald that tbe schools 
"11 not .. cold as ahe thought it In Malaysia were patterned on 
1touId be. ' the British .ystem. He said he I(Iu Won" who II Itudyiq did 1IOt bave u many troublu , _______________________ ~_iiliii __ ~' 

W. pick the Piccadilly-look for the smartelt little Iteppers of the seasonl 

Our Gaymode* flatties make big new. with coy cutouts and h~ppy .trap., 
too. And th. Imooth leath.r upper. steal the lCen. In on·the·right.track 

black I Great for all your way-out .kirt. and .Iacks, with tholr new wid. 
toe ahapes. Composition heel., sol •• Womens .Iz ... 

5.99 
SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wedneeclay, Thursday, friday 

9 a.m. 'tn 5:30 p.m. Tu ..... y anti Saturday 
'ree parldnt cIowmown after 5 p.m. '(except Montlays) 
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'Neveda Rescinds License 4 

; For Clay-Patterson Fight 
• 

CARSON CITY, Nev. (II - Tbe Tbe. 0 v I r II 0 r indicated b4 ~uds," said ~lt. 
, Nevlda Athletic CommwiOll Il Ihouahl the ~ would be a mls- Any new flgbt would create 
: tbe urliDg of Gov Paul LU.it. matdl . suspicion throuihoot tbe world." , 
• Tuelday racmded ita approval In LII Ve ,Clay'. trlfner He &aid Nevada IIu to be car -
: of a license for the beavyweldlt Angdo Dundee said, "We doD't Cui becaUle of ill multimillion 
• championship bout betwem Cu- know anytbin, about tbat. We're dollar gambling industry aod the 
: ius Clay and Floyd Pattenon in here aod just starting tralnin&," natural lendency of the nation to 
• Las Vet: April 25. Mel Greb, thl Lu VIPS pro- be uspicious of what is done in 
: 'lbe commission uid it would motu, collUMnted, ") have DOth- the .tate, 
: not allow the fight to be MId ny· in, to 11)'." The Governor said tbe commla
• wbere in Nevada. Clay, the dutmpJon, knocked lion h.cI made only a tentative 
: "My .trong feel.ln, is that you out P.tlel'lOll in the l!th round agreement with the fllht', pro. 
t cannot netian thl licht," Lax- in a previous match In La, Vegas rooters tor a license, and that thit 
: alt told the eomrnlsslon at III Nov. 2%. 1*. could be rescinded without any 
• e~r,enC)' meetJn, In the atate "At the I1me Clay indicated he lelal probJetIlI, 

• • 
, 
· · • 

capitol. car r led Patterson (or eicht Already In Las Ve,u. Clay 

Should 
you siR beer? 

if 
We'd rather you wouldn't. Sip
ping i. .for WiM. It'. the be.t 

-:- way to appreciate the delicate 
tatte of a fine vintage. 

But not beer. Especially 
not Budweiaer. Bud. is a hearty drink 
brewed with lote of character, Ilnd the 
best way to enjoy it is to drink it. (Not 
chug-a-lug ... just good healthy beer· 
drinker'lI swallows. ) 

ive it a try. Open a Budweiser and 
pour it into a glass ... smack-dab down 
the middle to get a healthy head of foam. 
Now ... take a big drink. No sips. 

Good? You bet. 'Ibis is how beer 
,hould taste. As we keep lIaying, 
Budweiser is brewed with exclusive 
Beechwood Ageing to give you a taste, 
8 smoothness and a drinkability you will 
find in no other beer at any price. 

So pour your beer with 8 ftourillh. 
Drink it with a ftouriah. (And maybe 
a pretzel.) 

BudWi iser. 
liNG OF IlUS • ANHEU5E • • luseH. INC • • Sf lOUIS 

N[WA ... LOS "IICUES • TAM'" • IIOIISfOIi 

told reporten shortly before the 
announcement: 

''Tell .11 the lans and all the 
I people that their idol - the Jiving 

ilegend - they may be 100ldJlII at 
him for tbe last time." 

.UOIY "LMS 
"French .",lty Tour 

of New Zaaland" 

aM 
"The LIon .nd Tha Kiwi" 

'""*" ~ ,Itt 'OWA "U.IY 'OOTIALL CLUI 

ILLINOIS 100M 
Wed., Aprfl 12 - 7 p.m. 

A.",lnlN! will be ...... tlM W 
• civil "vtllY "'lion. 

HELP 

YGunelf to ,row through th. 
e.perl,"ce Gf being e memo 
ber .f a UNION BOARD CGm· 
mlttee. ApplicatlGn, fGr April 
16th ond 17th Interview. Ire 
Ivall.ble .t the Actlvltl .. 
C,ntor. 

LOOKING FOR 
LASTING 

PLEASURE? 
HAGEN/S TV and APPLIAN(E 

has it for you in this quality 
selection of stereo and hi-fi 

components: 
I 

Scott Dynakit Electrovoice 
Both Kit and Assembled 

Tuners - Receivers- Amplifiers 
(.oc .... " .., .octrovolca are preo .. ambled only) 

Garrard Dual 
Changers 

Viking 
Tape Decks-Matching Speaker Networks 

Electrovoice Scott Jensen 
Speakers 

, 

BONUS DIAMOND 
CONVENIENCE NEEDLES 

NEM Y IIMODIUD I ,... 
(Most Commo .. , 

USTINING $495 
100M Iv 

Stop In Soon At ... 

HAGEN'S TV and A~PLIANCE 
, Corner of Washington and Dubuque Stt. 

O,.n: , . ..... ·5:30 p.m. Dally - "'-"a: 337-9663 
, •• m.·' p.m. Monclay and Thunclay 

CubsWin 

CLIiVIiLAND INDIANS Men ... r J .. Adcock (cMter), I'I9I.ters 

• cGmple'nt with plet, umplr, L.rrv N.pp In the first Inning of 

Clevelond'. opener with Kon ... C"V Tuesd.y night. Adcock', 

compl.lnt wo. th.t hi. lo.4-oH hlttor, Vie Dev.IIIIG (I,ft) .. 

lected t. the white Ihot. WGrn by K.n ... CItV pitcher Jim N .. h. 

N.pp .IIG_d the ,.me to be pl.yed under prGte", .nd o.ked 

that It be continued. - AP Wirephoto 

VOLKSW 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 

Did you know you can own a new Volk.wogen Sedan 
for as little os $100.00 down, in cosh or trod,·ln and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment unfil October, 
19671 Yes, you con qualify und~r our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position In a new Volks
wagen or new Station Wogan. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. This plan axplres May 
29th. 

volkswa en iowa city, inc. 
... t hl,hw.v .. , .. 
low. city, I.we phGn. 317 ·211S 

.radUitt to the ulti'"'tI 
in tr.ditional shirtmanship
the Puriste buttOtHlown
exclusive with Sero. Unsure 
passed for styl ing with its 
renowned full-flared, soft· 
rolled collar. Unmatched for 
comfort with Its ne.tly ta
pered lines . . • its MYe'" 
button front. Availabl. in fine 
batiste oxfords, colorful 
chambrays, .nd felther lite 
,",drlS_ Half sleeYes , .• in I 
wide r.n., of solid colOUll 
and white. 

AYAtlMUAT 

• 

• 
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llluristS 

... with 
highest 
honors 

moe WhrteBOok 
J Iwth 0...... St. 
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Brooks Robinson Guides 
Orioles Post Twins, 6-3 

BALTIMORE (1\ - The Balti
more Orioles, world champions 
of 1968, ICOred four runs in 
their flrat time at bat in 1987, 
and went on to defeat the Minne
sota Twins 6-3 Tueaday In an 
American Wille opener . 

A tw o-run 
homer by Brooks 
RoblnllOn, j u • t 
Inside the left 
field foul pole, 
capped the out
bur t b II for e 
Minnesota's Jim 
Kaal retired a 
baUer. II 

Klat, a 25- 1/ J 
game winner 
la.l ~lSon, bit KAAT 
Curt Blefary with a pitch to Ig· 

Philadelp:,iaWins 
PlayoH, Beats 
Boston, 140-116 

nlte the rally. Blefary Icored 
when left fielder Bob Allison miSe 
judged Luis Aparicio's soU lin· 
er in a ltire breeze for a double 
and Frank Robinson's single scor· 
ed Aparicio. 

Brooks Robinson then connect
ed with his two-run blast, just 
a, be did opening day last year 
when the Orioles started on the 
way to their fjrst American 
League pennant. 

Brooks al50 conlributed three 
sparkling fielding plays at third 
base in the first three innings, 
and left fielder Blefary started 
a double play in the first inn
ing after reaching above the 
left field fence to rob Rich Roll
ins of a homer. 

Baltimore starter Dave Me· 
Nally struggled even with lhe 
support and finally was chased 
IS Minnesota scored three runs 
In the fifth. 

IIlnnllola 000 030 000 - 3 9 2 
PHILADELPffiA (1\ _ The Phil. I Baltlmor. 400 002 00" - a 7 0 

adelphia 76ers batlled from a 16- Kilt, Perr)' (5), Kline (8), Wor-
. ",lnlton (1) I1\d Battey; McN.lly, 

point second peTlod delicit to Drabow.ky (S) S MUler (8 ) Ina 
bury the Boston Celtlcs ao-u6 1 Ekh.borren. W - Drabowlky, (1'{) . 

L - Kilt, (0-1.) 
Tuesday nlllht and captured the KOID. filII - Baltimore, B. Robin. 
National Basketball Association 's IOn (1). 

Eastern Division final playoff se-
riel 4-1. M ' , 

The victory sent the 'Ners Into alors 
the NBA finals a,ainst the win· S...l b rd 
ner of the current San Francisco. c",re oa 

I Sl. Louis series and ended Bos- « 
' ton's lo-year domination of the <la 
East. B08toll had won 10 Itralght .-, 

lEa tern playoff titles and elllht ' 
consecutive NBA crowns. 

I Card. Top Giants, 6-0 
NATIONAL LIAGUI 

Jenkins Tops 
Phillie Ace 

CHICAGO (A'I - A doubl. Ileal 
alld Lee Thoma,' pop .inale 
nudged across two sixth·win, 
runs, helping the Cbicago CUbs to 
a 4-2 victory over the PItiladeI· 
phis Phils In a National LealU' 
season opener Tuesday. 

Jim Bunning, 35-year-old Phil 
starter who won 19 games lasl 
season, held a 2·l lead on a three.
hitter going into the .ixth. 

But singlcs by Glenn Beliert 
and Billy Williams started Bun. 
nlng's downfall in the sixth which 
produced one run on a Cub double 
steal and the deciding tally 011 

Thomas' soft single mto rlaht. 
Beckert produced tbe final Cub 

run in the eighth inning with • 
solo home run. Ferlluson Jenkins 
went aU the way to pick up the 
win for Chicago. 

The win gave the Cube, \llho 
finished in lotb place in Ihe Na· 
lional League race last year, In 
early tie for the National Leaeue 
lead. 

PhUld.1 020 000 000 - S S J 
ChiciiO 000 OU 01x - 4 1 I 
BUllnln" Gomez (7) IJId DJlrJIII. 

pl.; Jenkin. I1\d Bertell. W - ~.n
klns, (I,j)). I. - Bunning, 0-1 ). 

Hom. run - ChlcalO, Beck.rt. 

Pittsburgh Rallies 
Past Mets. 6-3 

NEW YORK t.f) - Jesee Gond
er's run-producing double broke 
a 3-3 tie in the ninth inninJ tues
day and lifted Pittsburgh to • 
6-3 victory over the New York 
Mets in the opening IIame for 
both N alional League baeebaU 
teams. 

Gonder, a former Met, drove 
a pitch off the scoreboard In 
right field, scoring Gene Alley, 
who had opened the Cram, wilh 
a double. 

A squeeze bunt by Matty Atou, 
s stolen base and another 'illcle 
by Maury Wills accounted for 
two more Pltlsburgh rut\I. 

Plttsbur,h 001 00% 003 - , , I 
New York 100 200 000 - a I • 
VealeA MlkJlellen (I) Illd Gonderl 

Cardwell, Shaw (91 Ind Gro~. W -
Vu\", ((.(I) . t. - Catd.weU, (\.0). 

Hom. run - New York, Grot.. 
, ST. LOUIS (A'I - A record-tying 

I performance by pitcher Bob Gib
son Bnd a three·run home run by 
Lou Brock gave tbe St. Louis 

W I, Pet. G.B. H t W' 6.1 Clnclnn.lI 1 0 1.000 ous on Ins, u-ChJcI,o 1 0 1.000 

I 
Cardinals a 6-0 victory over the 

an Francisco Giants Tuesday In 
the Nalional League opener ror 
bolh club . 

I Gibson tied a National League 
recol'd in striking OUl the flrst 
five men he raced in the game. 
The right hander wenL on to 
strike out 13 batters . 

4 DAY 
END-OF-THE-SEASON 

SALE 
aF 

SKI EQUIPMENT 

20% to 40%OH 
Plrk .. , Arter Ski Boott, 

Swelle .. Men'. Ind Ladle.' Sid 
Pants, Mitten. Wooden Skis 
and Polel, 11\4 Ski Blndln, •. 

SKI-PAL 
4 miles South of Nt. Vernon 

on KI,h.ay I. 
Open to a.m. t. 5 p.m. 

Join the 

Pltlabur,h I 0 1.000 
"A Uinta 0 0 .000 '" HOUSTON (A'I - Aaron Point· 
~~~u~~I' S g':&&8 ~ er's two-run double sparked a 
.S.n Frln. 0 0 .000 '.2 six·run seventh inning that gave 
PhUadelphla 0 I 000 I . l New York 0 I :0110 I Hou ton a 6-1 VJC ory over Allan· 
1,0 Angele. 0 1 .000 I La Tuesday nighL in the National 

J< - Lata glme nol Illduded. Lcague opener for both clubs. 
TUlldIY" R .. ult, Atlanta 000 000 100 _ 1 8 2 

Chlcillo 4, Philadelphia 2. . Houslon 000 000 6Qx _ 6 8 I Plttoburch a, New York S_ , 
Hou,lon a AUanta 1. I Lema.ler, KeUey 17), Carroll (11, 
St. Loul. ~ San Francisco O. Hernandez (7) and Torre; Cuell" , and Bateman. W - Cuellar, O.e). L Probable Pitchers _ Kelley, (0.1). 
Philadelphia Jackson !l5·J5) at I Home run - Atlanta, Boyer (I). Chicago Holtzman (11-161 
Atlant. Johnson (14-8) at Houlton M I 

OJ rker (10-8) N antrea, T oranato 
Only ,amel tiClleduled. 

AMeRICAN lfAGUf I Win Hackey Tests 
New York 'f J' 1:O~ G.B. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
:~~l~or. 6 g 1:888 I,; Montreal and Toronto each took 

I 
xC.lIfornl. 0 0 .000 'h a step closer to the Cinali of the 
~BI~~=rl1\d g g :ggg ~ Stanley Cup playoffs Tuesday by 
xDetrolt 0 0 .000 'h posting victories over New York 
"K.n ... City 0 0 000 'h d Ch' g t' I Mlnnesot. 0 I :000 I all Ica 0, respec Ive y. 
WI.hlngton 0 1 .000 l Montreal defeated New York 

x - I..te game nol inCluded. 3-2 to take a 3-0 lead in the Easl. 
TUlld.y', Result, D' . . I ff d '1' • Baltimore 6 ... Minnesota 3. ern IVlslon p ayo s an oroo,o 

Chlca,o It Doston, raill . upended the Chicago Black Haw/cs 
Kin ... City 4, Cleveland S. 3-1 to take a 2-1 lead In the West. Detroll at California, N. 

Probabl. Pitcher. ern Division playoffs. 
Delrolt WlllOn (l8-1I) .t CIlllor· Montreal got two goals in lite 

nil Lopez (7-14) N. f' t th . t fl' Clevellnd Hargan (13-101 It Kan. Irs ree mmu es 0 pay an. 
... City Krausse (14-9) t'l'lliIIht. then held off a desperate Ranger 
Lo~~c:r (r~t,~rdt (6-11) a! BOlton rally for its win. Toronto ICOred 

New York Pe~rlOt\ ~2.1l) at \ aU its goals in the first two per. 
w~n~~;:'e~0~'I::3ul!3!' jods to beat Chicago. 

Fife and Drum Corps 
Take notice aU healthy, 
able-bodied young men who 
have an inclination to 
become members of the 
Paris Fife and Drum Corp .. 

Herewith, the great 
advantages that thete noble 
belts will give to the wearer; 
namely, a more youthful 
spirit, a vigorous style and 
an exueerdinarily handsome 
appearance. The wearer will 
return home to his friends 
with his waist covered in 
splendour. 

Bonus: Free "Button 
Gwmnett" bu:"ns available 
where Fife & Urum belts are 
sold. Who is Button Gwinnett? 
Tell us and we'lJ send you It 
Button Gwinnett kit 
(5 different buttons and bumper 
_ticken}.1f you don't know, 
confess .• _ and we'll send you 
the kit anyway. Write "Button · 
Button" Dept., P.O. Box 5269. 
Chicago, Illinois~. 

Fife 6 Drum Belts 
By'.r.~ris_ .. u ,u . .... 

MOE WHITEIOOK 

1. , .. ..-,wI"" 1",- 1I"I ... llIe"", 111·11 ..... "Hrh ... III1td wllh cowhide .PItt t4.oo 
2. [1110. All •• , 11/0- ....... ·.lit ..... cewhld.; ,., .. 1 buckl • • 
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NO MORE OF THIS. CoIl.,i.t. b'lk"MIl f.n, will h.v. to 
.. to the prof9sslonll rlnln next ye., if they w.nt to _ I 

• nk .hot. Th. shot wu banned from colltgll" play la.t month 
!Iv the National Baskttb.1I Commission - much to the di,mey 
ef low. bI.kltbali CD.ch Ralph MIII'r. Pictur.d h.r. I. Georg.e 
,..,.'a. dunking a 'hot in I ,am. IlIIlinll Minnt50ta In 1'66. 

- Photo by Mirlin L.vison 

* * * * * * 
Miller Expresses Dislike 
For New Basketball Rules 

By JOHN HARMON 
5tlH Writer 

The game of basketball has 
changed considerably since Dr. 
James Najsmith fir st threw a 
ball through a peach basket in 
1891. 

ADd the game was changed a 
little more last month when the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso· 
ciation introduced two more rule 
changes - an anti ·dunk and an 
anti· stall rule. 

Iowa Coach Ralph l\1iJler be
lieve. tbe two 
rules are poor 
And says they 
fail 10 do what 
they are sup· 
posed to do be
cause the big 
men can still 
score fro m 
above the bas
ket and the con
trol teams can 
still stall. MILLER 

The no-dunk ruling states that 
a basket won't count if the of
fen ive player's then, cannot 
dunk or tip the ball unless he Is 
already 10 inches above the rim. 

According to John Bunn, the 
NCAA's official rWe Interpl'eter, 
the l'Ule committee is to elimin
Ite the dunk and the unusually 
tall man's advantage. 

Rul. Hurts Game 
"The rule is very poor in one 

aspect," explained Miller, "in 
that, if they are attempting to 
eliminate the dunk, they should 
tliminate it completely. 

"U's no~ a good rule because 
the dunk has been a fundamen· 
tal pal'! of the game, like the 
dribble or drive-jn , for many 
years. If the dunk was to be 
eliminated it should have been 
done 15 or 20 years ago. 

"If tbe rule makers are over
ly concerned about the dunk shot, 
the simplest way to elminate it 
would be to raise the height of 
the basket, thus taking the task 
of calling goal-tending or offen
sive interference off lhe olficial's 
back. " 

Miller believes ·tbe worst part 
of the no-dunk rule is that it dis
criminates against certain play
ers - and Lew Alcindor is not 
among this group. 

"Boys like Alcindor who can 
jump well over 10 inches above 
the rim will not be questioned 
On the rule. It's the smaller 
group, those around 6·4 and 6-7 
who can'l get up that high who 
will be hurt." 

According to Miller the rule will 
also add to the list of subjective 
calls the referees must make. 

Iowa will probably not be af
fected much by the new interpre
tation. 

"We will have boys who are 
capable of dunking next year," 
explained Miller, "but from a tac. 
tical standpoint the rule will not I 
afCeet us greatly except on a few 
offensive rebounds 01' on a 'crip' . 
pie' fast break." 

Generally, Miller predicts a dim 
future for the no-dunk rule. "n 
proba bly won 'I last two or three 
years," said the coach. 

Of Icss importance is the anti
stall rule interpretation. "The 
main aspect of th is rule is a 
change in times - from 30 sec· 
onds to 10 - in which Ihe tcam 
has to move the ball. But this is 
no great change since the major
ity of the control teams don 't just 
stand still with the ball, but move 
the ball around." 

Miller' pet project, adding a 
third referee in basketball games 
has made Iil' le headway this year 
but the coach believes a third 
ref will appear on Big 10 courts 
within three years. The sugges
tion was passed unanimously by 
thc Big 10 coaches this year, but 
I ~ must be approved by the con
ference athletic directors and fac
ulty representatives before be
coming effective. 

Wills Plays Game 
With Regular Shoes 

NEW YORK l1l'i - Maury Wills 
of Pittsburgh wore the regula· 
tion type of baseball shoes in 
Tuesday 's opening game against 
lhe Mels al Shea Stadium pend· 
ing a ruling on a new type of 
spikes by the baseball rules com
mittee. 

The new type shoes have 10 
separate blunt spikes and do not 
have the orthodox metal plate. 
Wills claims they are much 
lighter. 

SMOKEY'S FRIENDS 
don't play with 
mate 

PLEASE ... 
prevent forest fires 

TN. DAIL T toWAN .... CIty, .---........... 'I. ''''-''''' • 

Gri~ Assistant' Hawks Split With Luther 1-0 5-3 
ReSigns Po~t Iy JOHN HARMON the doublehuder and ltarted the Jim Engel relieved him in the ' I 

St,H WrIter second game rally wblch defeat- eeventb. Stuck wu the loser. 

At 111'lno'ls Steve Blrllo'. mth inning dou- ed the Ham. giviIJi up lour earaed l'UDI in 
ble scored the only run of the A single by Treaemer with ooe six inninga. Staack struck out 
game and g.ve Iowa. H) victory out and doubles by Koehler and leVen, walked ODe and allowed 

URBANA, lll. I.fI - Bill Taylor, over Luther College of Decorah Rowell erased Iowa', 3-% ill the eight hil$. 
34, football Une coach at the Uni. in the Hawkeye's lealOU and seventh Innina. 
versity of Illinois since 1960, re- home opener Tueaday. Paul Starman repla.ced Tom 
signed TueJday. I Luther scored three ruM la staack 011 the mOUDd after Row· 

the seventh Innin, to win the ell', double and gave up two 
A long time aS80Clate of Pete second pme of the doublehucl. wallu - ODe ilttent.iODa! - ad 

Elliott, former nuni bead fOolt- er, 5-3. a aacrifice Oy to &Nuch hitter 
ball coach who also resigned re- The Jowa.Luther aeries will Warrell Meyer which produced 
cently, Taylor said he is consIder. continue today with a double- Lutber', fifth and fmal l'11li. 

in, eeveral offera outside the header atarting at 2:30 p.m. The Hawkeyes ,cored all I.beir 
runs in tile tint ianiIII. Lee 

coaching field. Mike Linden allowed only two Endaley J,ed off with a 1iDIie, 
. . hila In ,.wllg the victory in .... ----' Ieeoad 

He stressed his resignation did the opener. Linden lost a similar a .... ...--. 10 on a InJUII;d 
not result from unhappiness over tWo-hitter last week to CeIItrai ~'!,Ie lIl~cG ~ do -:WS,::! 
the appointment of Jim Valek 88 CoUege of PeUl, H). home'lJId '::red Oflu Hirto'. sac-
EUiott's successor. He ,aid he The winninl run came ",bell rilice. 
and Valek were good friends. Russ Sumka walked, ad.,anced Harold Olsen ltarted and woo 

Elliott resigned last month as to second on Gaylord McGrath'. the pme lot' Luther although 
sacrifice and ICOred on Hirko', 

head football coacll when the Bi, double to 1eft-center. 
10 threatened to expel TIlinols It was Hlrko', second hit of 
from the conference if it did not the lIame. The only other low. 
fire Elliott and two other coaches I hit came on a fourth inning built 
for involvement in a slUsh fund single by Pat Prina. 
scandal at the school. . L.uther threatened in the third 

. I IODI", when Don Tresemer tnp-
Taylor had been With EUiolt led with two out. But Alan Koch-

since 1956 when Elliott was head ler bounced out to end tbe inn. 
coach at Nebra&ka, where Taylor l ing. 
played and later became .. sut· Linden atruck out eilbt and 
ant to Elliott. ~alked three, while the losing 

Wh Ell ' tt t t th U i pitcher, Alex Rowell struck out 
en 10 wen 0 en- two and walked five, 

'"t'T _AM. 
LUTHER (0) IOWA (J) 

ab h "'I Z1HIaIe, .. 
Tre'lner Zb I 1 • RaUUe el 
Koehler It 200 SUlaIi. 2b 
Rowell p II. lIeGr.th Lb 
Hal'_ e II. Hlrko rf 
Wolle Sb 20 0 lIuuco If 
IlOd lb I.. 81 .. __ •• e 
".,...11 .. Z 0 • Prtaa Ib 
Keller rf 1 00 Lindell P 
Meyer e{ I •• 
Sehl'Cen ph 0 0 0 
Helin ph 100 
Meksb •• pb 10' 
Tota1a 1120 

Luther 000 000 0 - 0 1 2 
IOwa ... 101. -I 10 

U. 
SIG 
.. 0 
U. 
321 
S .. 
200 
210 
11. 

113 1 

E-Wolle, Tr_er. IS - Haver· 
.on, H1rko ... - Tre_er. 
Pitcher IP H Jt Eft aa SO 
llowellIL)' I I I 52 
LlIIden (W) 1 J 0 • I • 

Umpire. - HamllA IJId QuJlllly 
Time - 1:31 

"CO"D~ 
LlI'I'lID (31 lOW A (I) 

ab b 1111 Endaley u 
Tft'aMr Zb "a. Rathje d 
KoeAIer It 3 3 1 Samka ., 
Rowell rr J 1 J McGratb Ib 
Sbcl" ... lit 10 0 Hlr .... rr 
Keller cl S" IIarueo It 
Helin e, Zb 3 1 0 Sellll'der e 
I_A.. .. 0 Prlna III 
B.,I'.o1l illS' 0 Staack p 
Obon P S 0 0 LeiII),1l ph 
Ii al'_.. e • 0 1 StanIuuJ P 
8111\0p el 1 00 Beer ph 
a.d Ib 1 • 0 lac"- ... 
Wolle 3b I .. 
lIe),er ••• 
lI.kahN 1 •• 
a",el p 100 

retal. IT'~ 
Luther 1 .. Ofl J - •• 1 
10WI JOel 000 0 - 3 5 1 

2553 

II: - OIIoD, Prioe. J8 - MeGrath, 
KHJUtr ..... ell . IB - Tr_m.er. 
PItCher IP H Il 1m aa SO 
OIIOn <WI ." S • I • 
l'.IlIei 1100.2 
Staack (L) •• 5 " 1 7 ........an 1 ••• I 0 

UmPireJ - IkID1IIl ad QlliIlby 
TIme - 1;$4 
A~-UO 

Iowa State Wins 
AMES '" - low. State spotted 

Drake three rUIIS in the first in
ninll, then came from behind for 
a 1-4 bueball victory bere Tues
dBy . 

Bi, hilters for the Cyclones 
were Harold Schirm, wbo had 
three bil$ in five trips and drove 
in a run, and catcher Don Zieg
Ier, who had a two-run lingle. 

The victory gave Iowa State a 
3-3 record. Drab ill ()'2. 

LUTHER'S Al KOEHLER ,liele, b.ck Into flnt MN 1It.11 dur· 

1"111 the Ncond ,am. of Iowa', doubl ........ with Luther T ... ,. 

day. Koehl.r WII Itt. and went on Ie SQN't • "'" In Luther', 

5·3 conqu.tt of .... H.wk, In .... ,.Int. 10.1 _ tM flnt ,.m. 

'-0 "hind the tWD·hlt pitching of Mike Linclen. 

- Photo by Dav. Ludc 

versity of California (or three Lulher', pint-sized eecond hue
years, Taylor went alan,. Both man, 5-4 Don Treserner, had 
moved to illinois in 1960. two triplea and two lintles in Alt.endanu - JOO 

--------------~~~~----~-------------
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TRUC,KLOAD SAV'INGS 
Assorte~ Room-size Rugs 

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON 
SIZES 12x13~, 12xlS, 12x18 

ASSORTED colors. Ra ndom 
sheared texture wears 
well ... cleans easily. 
Foam mesh back for comfort 

SEE WARDS EXPERTS FOR 
ALL YOUR FLOOR-COVERING. 

NEEDS - CALL 351-2430 EXT. 12 ONL¥ $5 Per. Month 
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Bean Appointed 
Editor Of Digest 

Search On I Prof Pens 2 Articles 
Dr. WDlWn B. Beau. proleaor For Insignia 

and bead of the lntenW medj. AD article by William M. I talking to him aDd obaerving his 

For Times' Magazine 
... 

CAMPUS NOTES 
U • T1le theft or four United I behavior 

ciDe dIpartmeat, at the mver- states Air Foree iDsignia from Murray. uslstant profesaor of He ~d that a New York PEACE CORPS ADVISORY FORMS 
~t;.:1 ~ ~ ~ed1~tor: the Armory in the University Ent\iSb. in th~ Wriws IW~: Times repre5eDtaHve three weeks Peace Cor p 5 representatives Student advisory application 

Deod Ii ne 
Established 
For Prize 

UI, Council 
Expect Order 
At Viet Rally 

The Graduate College an· The Iowa City council and UIi. 
QIICl Field HOUle WIll reported shop, a,!peare<i 1D 5uDct,:~ azine ago had requested IOmeone in will be 011 campus to recruit vol. fonns are available In housing 
&eat" (CMDI, a utional medl· ~~~~pus Se- ;:k ~es ~UD~ar ~ aexi the Writers WorUbop to do the unteers today through Friday. units and the OUice of Student 

nounced TUelday that an April versity officials discusaed FJi. 
Z5 deadline hli been set for day'S march and rally, ll&htilc 
receiving nominations for the and urban renewal Tuesday after. 
$800 Sanxay Prize in graduate noon at their monthly meeting. 

cal ID.IIDine publlahed by WIJ· ....... .1 """'a-"""'" eek~' er ap article. Tests lor the Peace Corps will Affairs. They are due 5 p.m. Fri· 
lWu. WUkIDa PubUabers, Bald· Security olficlals said ooe 1· w I WIle. . , Next Sunday's article, "In aIao be administered at Ihis time. day in the Office of Student AI. 

MAl. star general and three 5-star This Sunda~'s article. 'Po?- Cold Blood on Location," wil1 To take the test, applicants mu t fairs. Each applicant must lign 
DlGre, reneral iaaIgnia .ere taken trait of a Radical," WIS on Don- deal with Murray's impreuiODl fill out an application 'onn which up for an interview time. 

study for the 1967.Q aeadem· City Manager Frank R. Smi\e7 
ic year. reported that he thought the Frj. 

Bean hal jua eampleted five IIOIDetime Monday from a dis- aid R. Smith, recently elected as be wandered for two daya iJ available at the Business and ••• 
,...,. u edJtor of the "Arc:hivea play cue. 5tudent body president at Iowa around the Holcomb. Kans., (arm Industrial Placement Office now 

Any graduating senior In day march and rally by the Apri 
the College of Liberal Arts 15th Mobilization Committee It 
who II a pative or resident of End the War In Vieinam would 
Iowa may apply Cor the be "real orderly." 

01 IJlterDal MedidJIe." the 118- State University. on whIeb the Clutter family .IS located on the &eCOnd Ooor in the 
tion'. tbIrd lar(Nt professional INDIANS INCREASE SHIPS- Smith first atirred controversy murdered on Nov. 15, JlI59. Mur· Union. Appointments to see the 

HUMAN RELATIONS 
Application forms are available 

in the Union Activities Center and 
Office of the Director of Activities 
(or the Human Relations Labora
tory to be held April 2t to May Z 
in Boone Hall. They are due In 
eitber office by 5 p.m. Friday. 

journal. Durtua the put two NEW DELHI 411 - IndIa poe- with his ext rem e campaign ~y aa1d"Lhat the. atmosphere.~ Peace Corps representatives can 
deaIdeI. he bat filled I ,.arlety IeueI 115 men:hut ahiPi com- atatements. notably, "U [am spooky and ainilter. He IIId alJo be made at this oWce. 
of editartal poIIla 011 I ~ elected, this university iJ loiDI that \he article would be I "pI~ •• • 

P~rles M. Mason, assistant I ",Although no trouble II aatici
dean of the Graduate College, pated, Smiley said, "We will III 

medical pobIIeatlona of utiooal pared with 0011 .~ .beD Iud&- to be d rag g e d. kicking and of realism. not a documentary. MITCHELL SQUADRON 
.tudbat. peudence w. aclUeved Iu 1947. ICre8ming into the 31th cen· MoYie Recell. leek The Gen Billy Mitchell Squad. 

as tough as we need to be." 
laid that Interested aeniors Pbil E. Connell, a .. istant to the 
Ihould apply to their depart· president of the University, Aid, 

• • 
century." He appeared at his in· A movie Is being made at the ron will ~ld its regular meeting 

..... rWf'll'll-fIM-r-.I!Wi ... T6DA-.... T-_.....,"S~~pr..=~,=:NIiW*:I:=:2""-...... ~.,IhIiWR:I=:-TI augural dinner wearing no aocIts. C1ut~er fann .. on Truman ~: at 7 p.m. Thuraday in 124 Armory. 
AttefttI .. Spurs L .. lllatv,.. po~e I book In Cold Blood, Tbere will be a poster party after. 

ment head. The department I ... .... 
beads will nominate the oul. "The unpredictable e ement .. .... 
standing studenta in their de- audience that might be draft Ie • 

JOURNAL CLUI 

MOVES OVER 
TO THE • ,.1:n. 

THURSDAY TU"::. 

FlINT 
STRIKES aGaiN 
in the Virgin Islands •.. 
where the bad guys ... 
are girls) 

IN 

COLOR 

A SAUl on PROOUCTON 

... JAMES COBURN 
lIE J. COBB· JfAN HAlE . ANDRBY DUGGAN 

FEATURE AT - 1 t30 .3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 • ':35 

Last eek Smith attracted na· which recount. the murder oC the wards Attendance is mandatory 
w , family and deaIa with the mur- ' . 

tion·wide attention by publicly derers' lives before the murders ••• 
atat.ing that he had attended a and up to the time of their SAILING CLUB 
campus party where marijuana execuUons. The University Sailing Club will 
was being smoked. The reveta· The movie iJ being shot in the meet at 7 tonight in the Union 
tlon prompted plans by the State dark with the aid of llashlltbts Hawkeye Room. 
Leglalature to Inveat1gate the . '. • • 
...... tbillty of drugs being aold smce these were the COndiUODI SPECTRA 
t-' . under which the murden were 
and.used on the three state uru· committed. Most of the actors There will be a SPECTRA meet. 
vemty campuses. lOme from the University oC Kan~ ine at 7:30 tonight in the Union 

Murray said that the article sal drama department, are un. Activities Center. Attendance is 
was "partly factual and partly known. mandatory. 
impressionistic." To gather his • • • 
material. Murray went around SHIEPMEN CONCERNED- 'eARNI' 
the ISU campus with Smith, FORT SUMNER. N.M. lit Rules and applications for aU 

W.E. Overton, president of the housing units and organizations 
National Wool Growers Auocla· interested in organizing a booth 
tion, says his organilation is con· for "Carni" will be available 
cemed about \he quauty of mot. Thursday in the Union Activities 
ton and lamb purchased for U.S. Center. 'l1Iese are due at 4 p.m. 

DOOR.S OPEN 1:15 

Ii i ; ,;, : 1!1 
NOW SHOWING 

ENDS THURSDAY! 

~OD TAYlOR 
CATHERINE SPAAK 

KARL MALDEN 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 
RICHARD CONTE 
MICHAEL RENNIE 
KEVIN McCARTHY 

lind 
MERLE OBERON 

RCII.,ClLOla CONTINUOUS _ 
SHOWS •• , 

~- COMINGI--.,., 
WALT DISNEY'S 

troops overaeaa and the way GI April 24 in the center. 
cooks prepare it. He said poorly ••• 
prepared disbes by mIUtary cooks BIOCHEM TALKS 
in the past "ruined a wbole ,en· Angela Scanu of the Univer~ity 
eraUon" of American. for the of Chieago will apeak on Lipo. 
taate of muttoo aDd lamb. proteins at a Biochemistry Sem· 
li~ ••• !i ••• iiil inar at 10:30 a.m. April 24 in I E-t05 General Hospital. 

A'm',,'" ., ... "_yo 111 - Aero .. 
",em the a.nch 

UNION BOARD PRESENrS: 

Cinema 16 

Earth 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

There will be a Delta Slima Pi 
pledge meeting 7 tonight in tbo 
Union Indiana Room. A businrss 
meeting will follow the pledge 
meeting to discuss the coming 
weekend industrial tour to Des 
Moines. 

• • • 
ECONOMtCS SEMINAR 

Tht: Department of Economics 
will present a seminar 7 p.m. 
Thursday in room 100 PhilliP'! 
Hall. The guest speaker wlU be 
Frank H. Knight, professor emer· 
itus from the University of Chi· 
cago. 

• • • 
DAMES CLUB 

The University Dames Club 
will bold a meeting for the elec· 
tion of officers at 8 p.m. Thurs· 
day in the Union Lucas·Dodge 
Room. The meeting will be fol· 
lowed by a game of cOurt whist. 

• • • 

The Journal Club, a SpanIsh 
graduate club for llterary dis· 
cU8Sion. will meet at 7:'" tonight 
in the Union Minnesota Room. 
Jose Donoso, instructor In Eng· 
lish and a noted Chilean IIOveliat. 
will lead an informal conversa
tion in Spanish on ''Latin Amer
ican Literature." The public Is 

partments. the parade and rally." 
The atudent who lbows the In a discussion of street light· 

highest potential for graduate lng, Merritt Ludwig, director 0/ 
study will be awarded the planning and development at tht 
prize. The prize can be used University, said the UniversitJ 
for graduate atudy at the was planning to place lighta. 
University or any approved benches and paths along the 
university in the United States banks of the Iowa River from 
or abroad during the coming Park Road to Court Street. 
year. "This will be done in sections;' 

• •• Applications for the prize said Ludwig, "and will take 8 
must be accompanied by a long time to complete." 

invited. 

UNION BOARD brief letter from the stu. He said the section to the wei 
Union Board committee mem- and south of the Iowa Memorial dent's department bead and 

bership applications are due at 5 an application for graduate ap- Union should be completed IhII 
p.m. Friday in the Activities year. pointment, Mason said. 
Center. The applications may be The Sanxay Prize was es. Barry D. Lundberg, director of 
picked up at the Activities Cen· tablished in 1929 by a $12,000 planning and urban renewal rO! 
ter at anytime until then. In· bequest from Theodore F. San. the city, said that be had started 
terviews with committee cbair- work on the second urban renewal 

f d xay, a New York attorney 
men are scheduled or Sun ay wbo WIS a native of Iowa City. project, south of Court Street. Ht 
and Monday said that a meeting would be 

• • • held today with COIlsultants from 
SPECTACULAR Races Barbecue Chicago about th~ planning. pro\). 

Union Board's Spectra Spectac.' lems and potential o( the second 
ular wilJ be beld Friday after· SI t d F F·d project. 
noon and evening at the Women's a e or rl ay 
athletic Cield lO?th of the Union. Union Board's Spectra Spectac· Survey Made 
Relay races will be he!d from ular will be held !rom 3:30 until 
3:30 to 5 p.m. There will be a . . 
chicken barbeque from 5 unill 19 p.m. Friday at the Women s 
6:30 p.m. The Friars will pro· Field acroSS from the Union. Of W·ld 
vide music for s street dance Relay races and outdoor events I erness 
following the bar beque. Tickets 
for the barbeque cost ,U5 and will be held between teams from B U I T 
may be. purchased at the Union various housing units from 3:30 y eam 
box oUlce. unill 5 p.m. 

• •• A chicken barbecue will be 
STUDENT PARKING . 

The far west row of the Woolf held al 5 p.m. Tickets. at '1.45, 
Avenue Parking Lot, number 29, wenl. on we Monday at the Union 
bas been converted for student Hox OUice. 
reserve parking use. The lot is The Friars will provide dinner 
acro s (rom the uncompleted music and will play for a street 
Speech and Hearing Bulldlng on 
the Woolf Avenue Extension. dance from 6 unill 9 p.m. just 

south of the Union. 

A d ria n Anderson, sssistaDt 
.tate archeologist and lecturer 
in anthropology, and nine UnI· 
versity arcbeology students COlI
ducted a survey of the Indian 
Bluffs Wilderness Area Satur· 
day and Sunday. The area Is 011 
the Maquoketa River doWllllream 
from Monticello. 

C Robert Vis, A4, Orange City. STO KS DOWN- 'l'here will be no charge lor and Robert Alex, G. Beltn· 
NEW YORK "" - The stock " .. ncr the relays or the dance. dorf, said that six prebistorie 

market Tuesday closed with one ' limestone cliff shelters. a vil1a&e 
of its worst losses of the year. Alumnus Named sile and a possible mound were 
Trading was fairly active. Stocks found. 
reached their lowest level on Head Of School Tbe field party split into smaD 
averages in the final half hour. groups to explore the valley 011 

Monkeys, Go 
Homel 

It the 111m Which e tabllilhed 
"alnter Alexander Donhenlto aa 
a (lim director. IL dell. with the 
trucale between the pe ... nt 

landowner. and til. collective. In 
the RUSlila of the '30'" 

The retreat was a broad one, foot. They covered approximate. 
PSYCHOLOGY WIVES taking in most major sections o( A former University assistant Iy 20-25 miles along the Ma. 

Psychology Wives will meet at the list. Losses of key stocks professor and alumnus, Dr. Thorn· I quoketa and s ~ r r 0 u n d 1ft' 
8 p.m. Thursday at the home of ranged from fractions to 1 or 2 as C. Barker. has been named :e:.ms, according to Vis and 
Mrs. David Dickinson, 2706 points, generally, while there dIrector of tbe School of Hospital I Anderson tentatively identified 
Friendship St. Guest speaker will were declines of several points 

The Man with th. 
Movl. Cam.ra 

r. • prime ex.mple of Vertox·. 
"klno-eye" theory - that the 
camera could '0 anywhere. A 
brlWant ma.terplece from the 
atandpolnt of artistry .Ion.e. 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Only April n end 14 
7 and 8 p.m. In The Ullnol. Room. 
Tlckela avallable at the door Iud 
It th. Acllvltl •• Center ror lIOe. 

be Robert A. Corrigan, assistant among the bigher • priced glamor Administration at the Medical the sites as being from the AT· 
professor of English. tocks. College of Virginia in Richmond I ~haic and Woodland time ~. 
-;;:;tW.~~~-------lrniRi=s--- and Arthur Glasgow professor of lods. Arcbalc sites were inhabit· r: STARTS . I " ed before 500 B.C. The Wood· 
III~' ;l'J~I:"&.p TODAYI hospital admmstralion. land period was from 800 CI! Uhllrl Barker served as a researcb 700 A.D. to 1300 or 1400 A.D. ill 

IN COLOR I associate with the social security this area. No archaic lites have SCOTTI1S 
ALL BEEF 

department o{ the United Auto yet been excavated in eaatelll 
Workers in Detroit and was proj. Iowa, Anderson sald. 
ect director oC the Michigan According to Anderson, tile r 
Health and Social Security Re· State Conservation CommisaiOl 
search Institute, Inc., after leav· is very much interested In thiJ 
Ing the University in 1964. area archeologically and request· 

- STARTS -

THURSDAY 

HOT DOGS 
19¢ 

Regular Price 2Sc 

Have One T odayl 

SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

(Nlxt te Hertwl. Mttora) 

.... TIIe FInII MoeIoa "'-'e Of Its KWI It W.' •• TIle t.If 

NOWI 2ND GREAT 
WEEKI 

SHOWS ·1 :30-3:10-5:"1:20-':20 
• ALL SEATS ,US • 

" 

CD.OI 
'1 • .., ......... , 

ENDS TONITE: 
"IN LlK. FLINT" 
JAMES COBURN 
-In CoIer-

m 11I_IWIIDD."1 flDfUL!If DDlIIlS"iIWl KlDf 
.. was 1 .. -..d.."._'_ .. _UII(/-.~mu.o ... -.... _ ... __ ..... __ ... - .. 
-: lB'IIIl. _ ""'= IIIID AITI1S 

PIATURI AT - 1:" • 3:43 •• :» . 7: •• ':U 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MON. thru THURS.) 

"'INNEH 120 E. Burlington "NO.1" .30-1st Av •• 
T.1. 351-3322 T.1. 131-7.01 

Dining. Delivery, Carry Out Service 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHml with RAVIOLI 1.45 
HALF MOASTED CHICKEN ...... ........... ..... .. .... 1.55 
GOLDEN BROASTED 
CHICKEN LIVERS . ...................... ............. ..... . 1.25 
DEEP SEA SCALLOPS with hot laue. ............ 1.45 

SWEET & TENDER CLAMS ...... .............. .......... 1.35 
WIth HOT SAUCE 

Dinn.ra S.rvecl WIth Salada, 
French Bread WIth P1.nty Of 

SANITARY SWEET CREAM BUTTER 

SANDWICHES 
MEATBALL HERO ON FIENCH BIEAD ............ .. . 

ITALIAN liEF ON PRINCH BREAD .................. . 95 

Sandwich .. tarnish.d with Ie"uc., tomato, 

kOlh.r plckl., and black oIlv •. 

WGE SAUSAGE PIZZA ...... ............... .... .... ... 2.25 
WIth 5.1 .. For T_ 
CORNISH PASTY (English Meat Pie) .............. 1.35 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 and ..... ) FREE MILK 
Chicken Dinner . .................... .. .. .............. ........ . •• 
Spaghetti & Meatball ............... .............. ......... • •• 

MOTORISTS WARNED-
CRANSTON, R.I. t.fI - Some 

chlldren once set up an early 
warning system for motorists. 
They stationed themselves down 
the road from pollce cars, and 
held signs saying, "p 0 II c e 
ahead." 

ed the survey. However, I))et
ific projects have not been de
cided upon yet since the Com'l 
mission's budget has been cut. 

Anderson said that the India 
Bluffs Wilderness Are a had 
tremendous recreational .potent· 
ial. Areas like this should \II 
preserved. he said. 

WANTED TRAINEES 
MIN & WOMIN ARI URGENT\. Y NEIDED TO TRAIN AI 

IBM 
... ,... "", .... 11, .It! •• IIlnt T,.11In, 

____ MIectM will ~ tralMll III a ,",r.", .tI1cII .... 
.... ~ ..... ,....... ,.... If weu .. alffy t,aln!nt cali 
II. ""-.... Writ. Way. P..... _Iude ...... ...... ---- .... •••• AIHIIE TRAII.la 

.oX 229 

OPENING 

TOMORROW NITEI 

liThe Dumbwaiter" 
AND 

Two Otw·Act Playa 

by Harold Pinter 

- PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY -

April 13·15 and 17 -22 
CURTAIN AT EIGHT, AT THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

TIck.. are available at the Unlvenlty lox OffIce, 
South LoItby, Iowa Memorial Union. 

General Admhllon - $1.50; U of I Studeme
ID Card and Registration Certificate 
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COlDS HILP OUT - Lei, Machelc. At. LeGrlnge. III.. Ind Llnu OhMMrte. Al. W.st.rn 
,,"1, III., I"ilt 101M .. the member. .f Girl Sceut Cadet T"ep J2 In packllling toy., ... , """iI. and paptr "'"' ctmlM. The.. It.m. will be .. nt to children In Vietnam a. a 
"'lllnthropic prOiect being carried out by Delt. Zeta Sorolty. - Photo by Stey. DI,,' 

Alcohol At 19 Asked 
Iy PRAN PUHL I be the beat means of promotinl 

Staff Writer the change. 
Nineteen should be the legal Robert B. Mossman, L2, Vin· 

drinking age, according to most ton. laid that students thinking 
,tudents at Soapbox Soundoff of a demonstration should con· 
TUesday. lrider the reactiona of the .tate 

Although a few speakers favor· legislature to such means. Sev· 
ed the present legal age of 21, eral other .tudents also said they 
most of the speakers debated thought the Iegi.lature would not 
methods to bring about lower· be jmpressed by a demonstra· 
IIIC the legal age to 19. tion. 

Slndent demonstrations, pres· Lltel ~.nl SIII,esteei 
me committees, lobbying In the Douglas L. Elden, A2, Glen· 
State Legislature and petitions coe. m., urged students to take 
.. ~ IUggested as meanl of ac- advantage of legal m~ans to 
qUirin. • change of the preaent bring about a change In the law. 
IIw. Petition. signed by a great nurn-

Some speakers advocated the ber of students, as well a. by 
IboIilhment of all reltriction. on faculty members and other adult 
drinidng. citizens. would be more e{fee-

Movem.nt Sou,ht tive than demonstrations, he 
Hugh V. Mossman, A3, Vln· laid. 

Ioe. who advocated lowering the Catherine R. Mubly, Al , Iowa 
drinling age to 19. spoke of the City, agreed that petitions might 
potential power of the Univer· be more effective than demon· 
lily 81 the instigator of a stale· Itrations becauae a lot of tell· 
!ride movement to lower the conlldous people might be more 
driaklng age. willing to sign their name to a 

One reason Mossman gave ali petition than appear In adem. 
a need for changmg the law was onstration. 
lM traffic danger involved. T,e . ""t number of students under Richard T. Dickens, . Ea. Dav-
2t wbo drive to the country to enport, sUllested lobbymg I. an· 
drink and then drive back to town ~ther legal ~eans of approach· 
alter drinking constitutes a prob. mg a change In the law. 
!em which mIght not exist if the Robert Mossman called the 
1ge were lowered. he said. drinking age problem "a matter 

Mouman promoted debate by of lIOCial policy of alcoholics." 
IUggeating a demonstration of The answer to the probleml of 
students from u n I v e r sit i e s the use of alcohol is proper edu
throughout lhe state be held at cation about alcohol by parents 
\be Capilol in Des Moines. in the home, be said . 

MOI8man laler sald he did not Michael H. Shahan, AI. Cedar 
lhini the demonstration would Rapids, carried the idea of edu· 

cation on Ilcohol a step furth
er. 

"The only IOlution to the drink· 
ing problem is to abolish the 
drinking law," he said. Shahan 
said that parents refUiCd to eel· 
uca~e their chldren because of 
the stigma altached to under
age drinking, even in the home. 

Because drinking is against 
the law for persons under 21, 
parents apparently dO nol feel 
right about instructing their child· 
fen about alcohol. he said. 

David O. Mcqueen, AS. Glen 
Ellyn. Ill.. said he wa$ opposed 
to lowering the drinking age be
cause age alone did not mean 
a person was malure enough to 
drink . He laid he would disap
prove oC lowering the age to 19 
and would "say only a grudging 
yes to 21. " 

Some sort of a psychological 
test might be a bctter criterion 
than age for determining quail· 
ficaLions for drinking, he said. 

Mossman Is on a 7·member ad 
hoc committee which favors low· 
erlng the drinking age in Iowa. 
He said that members of the 
committee \IIould present their 
vIews on lowering of the drinking 
age before Student Senate Tues
day nighl. 

Steven C. Smith, A1, Jeerer· 
son. als a member of lhe com
mitte~. said that the committee 
planned to form a meeting of 
leaders of various campus groups 
and to organize a group of repre· 
sentatives from other univer
sities in Iowa to discuss the 
drinking age problem. 

Boyd: Education No lCure-AII' 
''Teaching and research are the 

two mOlt Important aspects of the 
University." Willard L. Boyd, 
dean of faculties and vice presi
dent for academic affairs, told a 
meeting of the Iowa City Kiwanis 
Club Tuesday. 

He warned. however. "Educa· 
tion certainly Is not a care - aU 
for the many complex problems 
thal are facing the American pop. 
u1Jce of today. 

''The University is not capable 
01 bein. everything to everybody, 
IIId it Ihould not try." 

Boyd said the University now 
aided other types of education 
luch as the Job Corps Training 
in Clinton, Manpower Training by 
individuals and various vocational 
training schools throughout the 
ltate. 

Post-GrAd Study Offer.d 
He also said that post· graduate 

study DOW was going far past the 
doctorate degree . 

''We have expanded aU of our 
facililles to encourage more work 
III residence," Boyd said. "For 

example. there are now 156 lale 
arternoon, evening and Saturday 
courses. There are 1;400 people 
involved in a self·study program 
which incl\!des consultation with 
our faculty members; 7.500 IWO
pIe are taking correspondence 
courses; and last year. 25,000 peo. 
pie came to campus for various 
conferences. 

"The University does have a 
major responsibility at the grad· 
uate level. It needs a high qual· 
ity of graduate instruction to be 
able to continue Its high stand· 
ards. Teaching and research are 
inseparable. Goo d instruction 
makes for good research . You 
can't talk about one without in · 
cluding the other." 

Several instructional techniques 
were listed by Boyd as being nee· 
essary to continue the high ievel 
of educational instruction. 

"There must be multiple ap· 
proaches to instruction for mul· 
tiple needs,"' he said . 

T.c:hniquil LI,t.d 
Such techniques , he said, in· 

eluded : lectures; discussions; lab· 

oratories: expanded individual 
reading; independent sludy: cred
It by examination, eliminating the 
necessity for spending a term tn· 
rolled in a course before getting 
credit for it ; language labs; aurl· 
lo·visual, designed to enrich the 
courses. not replace the instrllC
lors ; fi eld experiences ; a pass· 
fail system in liberal arts to be 
voted on this spdng. and student 
research. 

Boyd said that the tendency of 
the University was to encourage 
partiCipation in smaller groups. 
luch as fraterniti es, sororities. 
honors houses, and various reo 
Iigious organizations. 

These smaller groUPi help the 
student by placing him with other 
students or the !lame or 81milar 
interests, Boyd said. 

"The University hopes to try to 
cluster some (If the new students 
who have the same majors in the 
dorms next ' fall ," he said. 

"These groups are to be made 
up of students who are majori' g 
in engineering. pre·denlistry and 
pre-medicine." he said. 

Nursing Home Course Set 
IV FRAN PUHL 

Stiff Wrlt.r 
"~ura1ng and Retirement 

Home Administration" is the 
topic of a lpecial flve·week 
coorse to begin at the University 
ThU1'lday. . 

The purpose oC the course II 
10 Improve the care of residents 
of DUl'Iiing and retirement homes 
by increasing the efficiency of the 
Idminiltrators in handling prob
lema of administration. 

About 40 nuraing and retire· 
ment home adminIstrators from 
lIIaIIy parts of the state are reg· 
Istered for the conference. ac· 
carding to Dr. H. Lee Jacobs. 
COOrdinator of the conference and 
llailtant professor at the Uni· 
'eraity Institute of Gerontology. 

Some persons who anticipate be
eoming home administrators and 
• eve r a 1 nurses employed In 
IIomea will also attend. 

The course, being held Cor the 
firth consecutive year, 1.s spon· 
sored by the Institute of Geron· 
tology in cooperation with the 
Iowa State Department of Health, 
the Iowa Nursing Home Associa
tion and 11 departments of the 
UDivenity. 

t·D.y Se ....... 
Selaionl will be held April 13-

14, 2U-21 and 27-28 and May 4-5 
Ind 11-12 in the Union Yale 
Room. 
..a~!*i8UI\J In geriatric medl· 
-. DlU'aiJIi. u·Ilrltiolll, rebablll· 

tation, therapuetic recreation and 
home administration will talk on 
varied aspects of nursing and 
retirement home operations. 

Certifiealos will be awarded to 
administrators attending aU &eli
sions of the non·credit, concen· 
trated training course. 

According to Jacobs, t h I I 
course is one of the first courses 
of specialized traIning for home 
administrators offered in this 
country. The completion of the 
course may be highly regarded 
by persons evaluating a nuning 
home, Jacobs said. 

Among the topics to be dis· 
cussed during the five weeks will 
be general problems of program· 
ming, efficiency in businea man· 
agement, carbg for patients or 
guestl. food service and nutrition, 
recreation, rehabilitation /I n d 
group procedures. 

Leadership Cited 
The Improvement oC adminis· 

trative leadership will be dis· 
cussed in regard to the adminis· 
trator's own personal and pre(es· 
sional development. EmphasIs 
will be placed on the role of the 
home administrator aa I profes
lional leader In his fic'd rather 
than a "businessman." 

This week's seasion will feature 
Miss Amelia Wahl, reKional rep
resentative of the Administration 
on Aging, Kansas City, Mo., wo 
will speak on "Trendl in the Care 
of the Elderly." 

Miss Laura C. Dustan, ~an of 
the College of Nursing, will speak 
on "Trends in Nursing Educalion 
an I Service WhIch Affect Patient 
Care." 

Dr. Woodrow W. Morris, direc· 
tor of the University Institute of 
Gerontology, will present the 
psychological aspects df the aging 
process. The legal responsibilities 
of the administrator will be pre· 
sented by Peter Fox. director of 
the legal division of the Iowa 
State Health Department. 

Recruiting 
By CIA Hit 

MADISON, Wis . III - Students 
stalled a noisy but orderly demo 
onstration Tuesday against job reo 
cruiting on the University of Wis· 
coniln eampus by the Central In
telligence agency. 

About 500 persons sat or stood 
around the law Ichool where the 
CIA was intervIewing applicants. 

While speakers berated the 
CIA, about 30 students marched 
in a circle with signs reading : 
"Rule the World-Join the erA." 

The Igenc)' continued its Inter
viewing without interruptions. 

There were no arrests, in con· 
trast to February demonstrations 
in which 111 persons were jailed 

Girl Scouts Assemble 
Viet 'Friendship Kits' I , 

Thirteen cadets [rom Girl Scout 
Troop 32, under supervision oC the 
Johnson Counly Red Cross. as· 
sembletl friendship kils for Viet· 
namese children Tuesday. 

draw-string bags madll by the ' 
Giri Scout members. The bagS I 
are sturdy enough for lhe VletJ>a· 
me e child to use for carryir.1I 
books and other belongings. 

Each kil, containing items such 
as puzzles. pencils, hair clips and The friendship kits are a ned 
safely pins. is valued at approxi- Cross Youth project. Fifty tho!;
mately $1.50. sand kits. produced dul"ing the 

Friendship kits are di tributed 1965~ IChool year, have been 
among eighl and twelve·year-old shipped to Vietnam. 
children throughoul lOutheastern . ped b 
Alia. I The kits. which are ship y 

The contents of each bag were the American Red Cro s and are 
bought by Delta Zeta sorority . distributed through military chan· 
members, I nels, are reaching children who 

The itelM were placed in cloth, are not reached in any other WIY· 

Musical Group 
To Play Tonight 

The Iowa Woodwind Quin· 
tel's second Uni versily concert 
of lhe year will feature works 
by a contemporary American 
compo er. Gunlher Schuller. 
as well as pieces [rom Mozarl 
at 8 tonight in Macbride Aud· 
itorium. 

Admisison will be free . 

SOVIET MONUMENT BUILT-
MOSCOW !A'I - A monument i. 

being built to Soviet space heroes 
for this 50th anniversary of the 
Bolshevik revolution, Tass re
ported. It will stand near the 
Cosmos obelisk and will feature 
a statue of Sergei P. Korolev. 
the chief Soviet rocket designer , 
who died last year. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_I City, II.-Wed .. ~ 11, 1"'-P ... J 

171 Win Cr~d;;BY Exams -
I Re ults of the IeCOnd round of semester hours or credit wal 
exams in the Credit by Examina· earned. 

Ilion Program which were taken Tbe Credit by Examination 
in March have been tabulated . A Program was authorized by the 

1 

total of 82 students took part in Educational Policy Committee 
the exams. which are part of the during 1965-61 for a two-year ex· 
exam program Initi.ted In De· perimental period. 
cember. Initial work on this program 

Of the 82 students partlcipatinit, was started In the 1950's by the 
62 passed everythinl they at· faculty of the College of Liberal 
tempted, 11 failed everythinl Arts when they approved 8 plan 
they attempted. and , failed on whereby the Itudent could fulfill 
some and passed on otherl. Sey· the core course requirements in 
enty-one students passed an or literature, hislorical _ cUltural 
part of the exams they took. studies, social science and natural 

Taking the examinationl f« IClence, either by taking approved 
credit and/or eltemption were 14 courses (eight bours In each area) 
seniors. 111 junion. 24 IOPbomoru or by passing appropriate exami. 
and 25 freshmen. A total of 115 nations. 

I Dally IOllVan Wa,,1 Ads I 
I liDOS WANTED APPROVED lOOMS APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

Advertisi n9 Rates RIDERS TO New York. Le.ve Alii'll lIEN, ROOMS cooklna, TV. 1111 SPACIOUS J BEORool( - .. alkout 
2n. C.U Mike 35H701. .1. 1oI....,.tlne. 3!a.IISS. att.r ~ "'111,' 1" b.Hlllent dupl,... A.aUablt Jllne. 

NEWEIt I bedroolll aPlrllllent. lito"., 
dr.pel re(rl .. ralor furnWIed. 

Carpeted. central air condltlonlnr, 
1100 monthl)'. Phon. 338-9718 d.YI, 
331-451.; 338-488:\ evonln,.. 4-1. 

TIl .... D.y . ....... .. ISc • Woni ____ --:__.------- ... • Phone 337-4841 , 4-1. 
SI D " W d PEISONAL NEXT FALL furnl.hed lingle and S ROOM APARTMJ:NT alao lar,e • ·YI . .. .. .. .. ... c. or double rooms lor men. Vu), elo e room with irlvlte b.th. AnU.ble 
Tan DAYI .. ...... ... 23c I Word In. Reserve now. 338-8589. 5-8 e.rly June. ulet, ,r.dllate women 

CONSCIENTIOUSI. Y object to .... , only Writ. .Ily rOWan Box 230 On. Meuth .......... 44c: I Word In(ormatlon Fr.d Barllet! ,.1 .. 1110 SINGLE or double room. men. Show·' • .. u 
2 BEDRoo1ol UNFURNISHED apt. 3 

blocka fro .. downtown. Adulll pr~ 
Ivred. _.11 161·1788 evenln,. and 
.oekenda. .. 12 or 353-!1W. 4-l1 ers, clole tn. SSW58II. 401. 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 10IEN __ approved hOusln, wllh cook. 
CLASIIFIID DISPLAY ADS In, prlvUege. C.ll 337-5652. 5-12 

One InIIItion I Month ... SUS" PETS 
Plv. In .. rtlon. 41 Month .. $1.15· 
Tan In .. rtlonl a Month .. 'US· 

• Rot,. for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon d •• dllne noon on d.y 

p ... cedlng publlcltlon. 
C.nc.n.tlon. must be receIved 

by noon before publlc.tlon, 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town, rlneat anoat! 
Now rlber,l... or wood-canvu. 

Grumman .rumlnum too Paddles 
and accessor lei. Se. our .tock. Cerl· 
aon, 1124 Albia Road, Ottum"!a, 
low •. Froe t.talo,. .... 

WANrED 

GUNS, ANY condition or type. 
Phone 337-4866 evenl",c!. 4-29 

SCREgN DooRS~rr.ek. opar(, 
menU. C.II 351·2464 .fter 5:30 

weekdays. ..14 
ON! BEDROOM APARTMENT June· 

September. Ellen Devlin , Colle,o 
of Saint Ter.lI. Wlnon.. MlnnelOta. 

4-14 
STEREO, CONSOLEOi="i)Ortable. per· 

lerably with AM·FM radIo. 3:18-
8454. 337·2994. ' ·14 
MAID WANTED 8 lIOur. weekly. 

Phone 337-S783 .ILer 5 p.m. 5-12 
ONE RECO~DER pl.yer to play for 

University Theatre production. 
Mu.t be free for evening perform· 
.nce. second .nd third weeks In 
May. C.II Judy Grylton, daytime 
!1!13-4 I 4tI. ..20 

WHO DOES IT? 

OW AYNES Radiator Service. COOling 
'Yltem ' .,d Air condltlonlnr ..,rvlce. 
1111 S, Gilbert 3$8-t890. ..15RC 
~rii!teiitil iervlecI b~ Nt; 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337.f6&8. ..2IAR 
SEWING, .Iter.tlonl, Otlental .nd 

formals InCluded. Prorullonally 
traIned. 351·4086. 4-2IAR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repolr - 24 

hour scrvlce. Meyer'. Sarber Shop. 
4-21AR 

WANTED lRONfNOS. Plcce or hour-
ly. Phone 337·3250. 4·12 

10' x SO' AMERICAN I good condItion. 

WANTED m.le kitten. Cell Ul-JItO. 
.. II 

AUTOS, CYCLES POll SALI 

1963 BRIDGESTONE lOre aotorerele. 
1300 mllea. Excellent nu. S37-3HIS. 

4-23 
IBeI VW. eooo Ill. on rebuilt eft"no. 
R'dlo~ gu he.ter. fIiOO. bOOk prlco 

'630. 337·3l88. 4-23 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnel 1oIutuai. 

Youn, men tellla, pro ........ W .... 
""I A,ency. 1102 RlIhlancl Court. orne, 351·24Si; homo m~, ~Z6AR 

VW 1964 SUNROOF Wilh rII r.dlo. 
'1150. Phone 351-5384. 54 

IIHIII VW SEDAN. EreoUent condl· 
• lion. 12.000 mile.. 'J~. m.7~ 

1964 HONDA - motorc),cle SOcc. 
1400 miles. E"cellent condition. 

$! eo asa.o.96. 4-1:& 
lBeI T-blrd. en(lne completely over-

h.uled. every thin, n.w. ,ood 
tires, new brakes, power .teerln,. 
brakcl. window.. H.t. Imm.culate. 
351-303, Arter six. HS 
J95t CORVE"I'TE, new Inlerl'r, pow· 

er (lid.; 1963 H.rley·.,.vldlOn 
I 75<:c, ZOO. 338-472:1 .fter 5 p.m. HI 
1961 REO VW SUNROO~ DIal 
351-4092 .rter 5:30 p.m. "12 
1964 HONDA. 50 .port. whIte. $150. 

SSS'()525 x781 Norma. ..13 
'66 MGS ROADSTER - l1OOO mllel. 

Wire whe.ll, .. dlo, heater, '23!50. 
33704284. 4·18 
1962 RAMBLER Ambusldor - 4 

dOOf, aulo trans. .power brekes, 
steering, ,.dlo, recllnln~ .eatl, wIre 
wheels, rebcl cnlline. 351-3072. 4-'9 
1966 HONDA super 110 and- CB:j80. 

338·16l1. ..13 
1959 VW rellretfully must .ell re-

liable. well c.red lor. 351·1650. H8 
RiVERSIDE -socc motorcycle. Ex· 

cenent condition. ,75. Dial 337. 
4329. ..18 
1063 - 660 RAMBLER CI.sslc - 8 

cylinder automaUc transml Ion. 
go(>d condillon 338·115.. ft to 7 '4.'i'3 
1965 MUSTANG. GTI l.st b.ck. 2811 

va. 4 Ipeed, conlO e radio. WSW 
excellent condition. Sa:7110 after ~ 
~~ HI 
iii60CiiRYSLER, 4 door. Mull .e ll~ 

Good condillon. 351.3907. 4-l3 
1960 MGA coupe • rebuilt tr.n. ml .. 

slon . engine. wLre wheel •. Phone 
351-4232. 4·14 
1966 HARLEY"""DAYfuSON Sprint If, 

250cc. 353'()544. H5 
.vlmal.:nbeled.lateJoPOn·sosen~. onM· 0'b300Dlle • It'·Ormmel ,. h 1965 OLDS 442. Excellent cqndltlon. 
P.rk. 337-4090, 337·4t!Ot. 4·20 Low mUeage. $1950. 338·2'/44. H8 
FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? Call 1962 VW CONVERTIBLE. In. good 

Janet. 338·9306. H1AR condlUon and run. well . 31105627. 
IRONINGS - .tudont bOYI and girls. ..IS 

IOl6 Rochester 337·2824. 5·I1AR 1964HONDA SOcc. "~. Call Sandi. 
NEED KELP In Spanl.h? Call 351· 353·1882. ..21 

1903 evenings. 5·12AR 19\14 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite MKlIt. 
Excellcnt condillon. Ceu 338-7963 

between 5:30 and 7:30. Ifn MISC. FOR SALE 

KJODIE PACKS - carry baby on 
YOllr back. 337·5340 ..rter 5. 5·5AR 

rOR SALE - 3 formals. size 9·12. 
long and ahort length., two year. 

old. Call morning.. 3:18-4955. 4·28 
rOR SALE. Single bed, complete. 

Solid walnut p[neapple posts, gen· 
ulne antique. excellent condition. 
$225. Ph. North Liberty 3316. "12 
CLIMBING ruckSAck. nylon, leather, 

zip pockets. $15. Dial 338-0657. 4-13 
TWO BOOKSHELF apeaker Iystems. 

Like new. 337·3905. ...~ 

HONDA SPORT SO. 1865. Excelient 
condition. 351·1092. H6 

'60 CHEVROLET new tires. Clean. 
'415. 337·9083. il W. Bloomington. 

415 

SHARP - 19414 VW. radIo b)' orlJlin· 
al owner. Best o(Cer. 3:is·1968. 4-22 

1966 SM HONDA. Low mile •• good 
condition. 35t·1913. ..19 

1966 FORD FALCON - B cyUnder, 
IJtlck transml~slon t economical , low 

mileage. 337·4369. ..22 
L959 CHEVY stationwigon - ,Ood 

mechanical condition. "00. Call 
338·9320. ..22 TWO BOOKSHELF SPEAKER sy .. 

tems. Like new. 337·3905. 4-15 1961 MGA - Good hody. nterlor. 
PLA"( PEN WITH pad _ good con. $600 American money. Phon, NI· 

dillon. Porlable TV. Phone 337. 35678. 4·14 
55«' 4-18 1960 MORRIS lUNOR. Good condl. 
STEREO amp. Elco S1'70. Stereo Eico tlon. 40 mile. per .aHon. $2SO. 

multl.plea tuner. Must sell. 351. 351·3522. 4-22 
IOV2. 4-IS 1962 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR - 4 
LAB 80 turnteble, 'porta·tape play· 

er lor car with 3 to pes. 338-1080 
.fter S. ..15 
GIBSON LGO. Excellent condltlon: 

f65. Phone 351-4162. 4014 

HELP WANTED 

door, .uto tean'., power brak •• , 
steerln' .... r.dlo, recllnln, IM!I", wire 
wheel •• Hebel en,lno. 351-3e72. 4-" 
1966 Y A.MAHA Scrambler. 250cc. E.· 

cellent condItion. J3a·9573 .ltOr • 
p.m. 4-~ 

1963 HONDA SO -.!rood condition. 
,140. Phone 338-6848. 4·2n 

------------ . '61 FURY convertible. Power brakes, 
HJIUNG a complel. IOrvlc. sta ff fot power steering. Clun, 351·3273 

din In, room and fuuntaln . Neal evenings. 4-18 
appenanee, nice r.ersanallty. Some I experlenee destr." e but will Iralr 1961 SUNBEA.M Roadster, w reI. rI· 

Paid var.tinns, meai~ , unlt"r~~l III' co~~O;. ~;:~e~on~TIfon~OI:e e~~~r;:~ 
Aurance furnl.hed. Call 3~11I7114 or 15M Me.dow Brook Court .. 11 
apply In per • .," Howard John.on . 
Restaurant. Interatal. 80 3t Roule 1966 HONDA SUPER to . ..,2:1 or be.t 
I. • orr.r. 722 [ow. Avo. 331-652'/ ... ~ 
IBM TRAINEES - lI<'e our ad on the MOTORCYCLE REPAUt. all ",.ke •. 

.musement pa,e. Write Dally 10- Specl.Uzln, BSA. Triumph, Yam.· 
w.n, Bo. 218. ..12 h.. Weldin,. 351·3528. ..2:1 

SUMMER JOBS 
NURSING RESEARCH 

A llrold IIIW re .. arch program will .... In thll summer Ie 
Itudy the dlltrlbutlon of nursing ... ff activltl.. In vlrylng 
phYllcai .urroundlng.. Students who h.ve cempltted at 

1 .. lt th.lr lunlor y •• r In nurllng .... ,1I,lbI. Ie .pply for 
proft .. lon.1 m.mber.hlp on th. r ... orch telm .... 1IeI", 
formed, . 
For det.lI •• end your nlme .nd adelre .. Ie: 
DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL 
ROCHESTER METHODIST HOSPITAL 
ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 55901 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
360 

Computer 
Operator 

4:30 p.m,· 1 a.m. 
ltequlN' minimum ., 1 Yllr cemputer •• ,.rlenco, Unit 
recerd equipment •• ,arlenc:e I. "'lIred. 

CIII or writ. - peRSONNIL DIRICTOR 

L1NK·BEL T SPEEDER 
CIDAR ItAPlDS, IOWA 1211 SIxth St ..... s.w. ~ 

Phone 362·3111 
"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

MOilLE HOMES 

S·x45' ELCAR - 2 bedroom car· 
peted , good condJUon. Call 83701311 

evenln,.. 4-.. 

"dO' - 2 bedroom Wi\b "xI4' .n· 
nex. N.w furn.ce . .... 210l alter 7. 

"I~ 
NEW MOBILE HOME IO'x55· Located 

aon Alre Mobil. Home Lod,e. Lot 
210. Dial 338-3&83 bet", ... n 8 a.m. 
to ~ p.m. Alter 5 dial 351·1881. .. 13 
1960 TRAVELO, 10'x5O' Carpeted. 
Av.lllbl~ lilly I. 3118-11135 Bon 

Alre. 5-1 
"59 DETROlTER - "'xII', ..... ber •• Ir 

condltlon.r, porch, fenceel ),ard. 2 
bedroom. (lnlnclng .vaU.ble $1995. 
338·5692 .ner 5 p.m. ..12 
IO'x5O' NEW MOON 1ge3 - Car· 

peted , excellent condition. June 
oceup.ncy. 338-7671 evenlnal. 5-5 
~. BROOKWOOD liise -' (ullY 

c.rpeted • • Ir condIUonln,. TV. 3M· 
7678 after 5:30 p.m. r..lI 
S'dO' trailer. carpeted, much Itor· 

age, large carpeted .nnex with 
bullt·ln desk - mlny edr... 338· 
4964 .fter 6 p.m. 5-fI 
NEW MOON 8~2bedroom. Ilr 

condillonln". carpetln" exceUent 
condition. Low I'rlce. 338.0028 I( no 
Inlw.r 337-4044. 5-8 
1963 AMERICAN Westwood 10'x50'. 

carpetedhcentr.1 air condltlonlnlf. 
338·4916 • er 3. 5-11 
1963 CIIAMPION. 12'x5O', carpeted. 
Ph"n. 338·9665 after 5 .nd week· 
end.. 5-11 
1959 10',,40' TRA VELO, .Ir condl· 

tloned, June occupancy. Carpeted. 
C.U 33~010 evenings. 5·IIAR 
10'"SO' AMERICA N. Immediate pos· 

lieS lon, term. available. Johnson 
~toblle Home P.rk. 337·4000 Or 337· 
46OV. 4-22 
10'xSO' AMERICAN, (oodC(i;i(illlon. 

Immediate po ..... lon. $3000. term. 
av.llable. Johnson's Mobile Hom. 
P.rk. 337-4090. 33'1-4609. ..22 
1962 ELCAR DELUXE1QoiiO·. Ex· 

cellent condition , end lot wllh 
shade. Available June 1st. 337-4082. 

H 5 
1959 WESTWOOD 10'xSO' (ron I, rear 

bedrooms, carpeted, w.sher. Exce l
lent ,2795. See al 15M Meadow 
Brook Court 4-27 

FOR RENT --------
GARAGES FOR rent by mont.. or 

lemester. 331·391S arter 5. 4-25 

TYPING SERVICE 

SELECTRIC tYPlnSl carbon ribbon 
used. Iny leng h, experienced, 

phOne 33S·3765. 4-1. 
ELE(.'TRIC typewriter. any len lUI 

paper 337-2805. 4-15 
CALL 338-76.2 ."enlnR' .nd week· 

end. (or experienced clectrlc typo 
lor service. Want papers ol any 
I.n,lh. 10 pages or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
completed lime evenln,. 4-15 
ELECTRIC typew~lt.r - ahort pa· 

pe,.. and those!. Dial 337·7772. 
4·21All 

MILLY KINLEY - typlnll IM!rvle~ 
IBM. 337-4376. HI AK 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Tiiese. .nd 
short papero. 01.1 337·3843 . .. 2IAR 

ELECTRIC. Exporleneed llecreta~ 
th ..... etc. 338-54111 days, 151-18711 

ev.nln,s. ..21 AR 
TYPING, EDITING - Mrl. Don RlnR. 

3:J8.MI~ weekdays U to 5. ..22AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers. 

the"", and dllllertaUons. Phone 
331-4647. 4-2.1AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ-

Lng service. 338·l330, 4-25 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

ElecLrlc typcwrlter with carbon 
rIbbon. Call 338·4564. 4·29A R 
MARY V. BURNS: Typh'J:, mlmeo

,raphlng, Notary Public. 415 I~w. 
State Bank BulldJng. 357·2656, 5-5AR 
LEGAL SECRETARY, electric, per· 

.on.llzed IM!rvlce} your conveni
ence. Will complete all jobs eve· 
nlng •• nd weekends. TheHS, reter· 
enee., Mrs. Weyer after 6 p.m. 351· 
1124. 5-MR 
f,E!: STIMSON Experienced, accur· 

ate IBM electric. 337·9U7. 5-SAR 
ALICE SHANK IBM. electric. E'perl. 

enced and aecurate. 337·2518. 
5-IlAR 

TERM PAPERS. book reports, lIw· 
__ !e~._dlttos. etc. Experienced. Call 
~. 5-IlAR 
BEM"Y THOMPSON electric the· 

1M!.11.!nd lonl p.pe,.. Erperlenced. 
331-........ 5-IlA R 
TYPING - report. th ... s. Quick 

Hrvlce. Experienced. Phon. 338· 
0810. ..18 

We.tb.mptOo 
":~Jlage~, . 

Now Available 

Furnish.d 
or 

Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom A.m. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

Hoat and Water 

Furnl.hed 

Many. Many Fine Fea'uru 

MIrth I .... ., Llntern Plrk 
Hlthw.y , Wilt Corllvllle 

Dial 337·5297 

SUBLET FOIt au .. ",er - one bed
room, lurnWled clo" In. fiOO. 3~ 

336t. ..13 
SUBLET FOR 8UMDIl 1 bedroom 

unrumlahed .pt. Clo.. to bMpl. 
tall. 338-3779; 337-3221. .. 14 
GROUND FLOOR furnlIbId apart. 

m.nl. Larre IIvln, room .... !lrepl.c •. 
On Muoc.tlne Ave. 33&-S.,. .. or JS8. 
3~. .11 
WANTED - b.rrlck. (or married 

couple. No chUdr.n. 111·1488 eve
nln,.. 4-1S 
GIRL RooMJ(ATE. WW need car. 

W 01061 . 4-11 
APT .• ROOMS and lIudlo. wIth cook· 

Ing lor rent or In exchan,. lor 
work. Blaek'. Gull,bt VW.,e. 42% 
Srown. WAR 
2 OR S FEIIALI! r_.tea .... te4 

10 .h.re re...,n.bl. ne" W.,. aide 
.pt. [or .ummer month.. JSl-l478 
after 5 p.m. 4-1 a 
NJ:W P'URNISHED air eoadJUoned 

apartment - clo .. to c •• pta. I or 
S ,trl •. 351..3557. ..13 
SUBLI!!'l' .ummer monthJ. Beautllul 

lurnbhed • rOom .pL. I to 3 ,lrl. 
aeroo Irolll Burge. Call Uloo44if . .... 
SUBLE1'TING ,ummer. f8~ monthly 

J room lilt. Campu. (10". aa7-U8~ 

GIRLS TO SHARE IPt. f4C).00 each. 
33~5. ..12 

rOR RENT - Couple only - 3 
room carpeted .pl un(urnllhed 

except stove .nd rerrl,er.tor. 810 E. 
Church St. f80.00 per mo. Av.U.ble 
May I. Phone 337·3530. Un 
WANTED - I or 1 Rlrl. wllh ear 

to .1I • .re SCotld.le .partment (or 
lummer. 33105051. ..13 
DELUXE I BEDROOM apt. to sub· 

let. Available Immediately. Fur. 
nlSlIed or un(llrnl.hed. f93 monthlv. 
351·2201 or com, to apt, 7 or 7B. 
Coronel opt. 4·20 ' 
SUBu:of S~tMER - 2 or 3 IlrIS./ 

aIr condllloned. modern, furnl.lled . 
Campus clole. 3381~'. ..15 
EFFICIENCY apartment. close. UUII

tie. furnl.hed, parkIn,. M.rrled 
only 338-8614. '·13 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SMALL ROOM - non lI/I'Ioker. 
Phone 3:18-~18. 1).1 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room •. BUAI 
line. MuacaUne Ave. 338-47a. or 

:;38·3945. ..12 1 
ROOMSFORSiiiiimer - ..,0 monthly. 

M ell. 338-78lN. 6-8 

FARM FOR SALE -----------
TILLABLE Ito ACRE northeast Bcn· 

ton County. 843-321'8 west Br.nch. 
H3 

TIIB WESTSIDE - Delu". eltlclenC)' 
... d I bedroolll .wte.. MIl Crell 

It. from ,,5. ReMrve ror JUlie and 
",,"mberl Apply apt, 3A or call 
~~. Un 
OLD GOLD COURT - 'Pacloul I or 

2 bedroom fUrnltlled .,.. unlur· 
nlallod, Quiet convenloDt loc.tlon. 
731 111.11 .. 1 351-4231. + ISAR 
NEW AND TWO bedroom fUrnished 

or unlllrnl.hed .p.rtment. Free 
IallDdry. 1oI.rrled couplel ?r up to 
4 1In,le perlOos. Park F.',' Inc. 333-
.201 Or 33'7·9180. ..15 
THE CORONET - luxury I bed· 

roolll and 2 bedroom, 2 (ull bath 
lulle.. From tlllI. Re .. rve now 10r 
June and September I 11106 Broadw.y ".y .• b7JNIl .... t. Call 338-7058. tfn 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 Noon. 8 p.m. Dally 

- SUNDAY -
1 p.m .• 6 p.m. 

QuIet' and 2 bedroom 
units from $125 

• Near University 
• Heat and air conditionIng 

furnished 
• Heated swimming pool for 

spring 
• Drapes, carpeting, stove, 

refrigerator, hal and rold 
water, disposal fUl11 ishcd 
free of charRe 

• TV and FM antenn a 
• SrJnd proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
• Many olher exlMl 

We've moved to 
1010 W. Senton 
How about you? 
Our new mode l 

is ready to show 

Phon. 33'·117S 

Apartments 

302 Si~lh St. , (;lIrnh ilk 

Open F0r Inspection 
Dai!·i, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday. 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Aill )tTloN UNITS rllR 'i1':I''l'. 
R~;SI'~ltV~~ NoW I 

Look to 

Lal~esijde 

Apartmant~ 
for summer 'r-unl 

Make your summer 
In the city an enjoy· 
able one - live at 
L1kesidel Lakeside 
has an Olympic·sized 
swimming pool thal 
takes the heat of{ 
summer session 
I! udies. Picnic and 
barbeque areBS are 
allio available for 
those who like to 
rough It 

Choose from eIther 
a townhouse or 
efflciency·type. Both 
have Frigidaire 
appliances and are 
completely air· 
conditioned. 

Cool II this .ummer 
at Lakeside I 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 

f . 
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WEiE LOOKING 
fOR PEOPLE WITH 
A BIT OF THE 
MAVERICK 

IN THE,., 
(We're a bit of a maverick ourselves.) 
BecaU.88 Albtate haa never been 
content to do thing the way 
they've always been done, we're 
.ometimee called tbe maverick of 
the insurance busin . 

We're the company that led the 
figbt for lower insurance rates by 
cuttinl_ red tape and need leu 
frill •. The company that made 
jneuranoe polici euler to read 
and understand. 

And thiA kind of pioneering haa 
paid alT. In just 35 yean, Allstate 
hu grown from a handful or cus
tomers to more than eight million 
policyholders. Our .ale8 have 
more than tripled in the lut ten 
yean alone (tbey're now ap
proaching the billion-dollar-a 
year mark). And we now rank 
among America'. top 100 corpo
rations in terml of ueeta. 

We appreciate that our remark
abl growth ill due to people
"mavericka" who ehared our phi-
1olOphy. Right now, we're looking 
for people of the same .tripe-

men and women with the fresh 
Ideaa and ambition to become 
part o( our management team. 

Are you a bit. of a maverick? A 
penon who doesn't automatically 
settle for the status quo? Then 
corurider a career with Albtate. 

We need people now (regardless 
oftheir malor.) in Marketin" In
vestment, Finance, Underwrlting, 
Public Relationa, Communica
tion8, Personnel, Law and Re
aearcb. (A Itart in any of the 
careen is the first step toward a 
key position in Allatate'. manage
ment.) 

If you qualify, we'll move you 
aheed just u fa t al your !.alent 
and dedication can take you. (Our 
policy ill to promote from within.) 
In addition, you'll dnd that few 
compani81 can match our extra 
employee benefits (including the 
famous Searl Profit Sharing Plan). 

To get all the facts, eee our 
PIIrIODDel Manager when he'. in. 
terviewing on campUi. 

Allstate is interviewing: 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19th 

In a career, too, tp 
you're in good hands with Allstate·1iiiI 
Allstat. lnaur.nce Companies. SkokIe. IIlInol. Founded by Sears 

Applications Open 
For 14 Committees 

Applications for 14 University 

I 
student·faculty committees are 
now available in the Student 
Senate office in the Union Ac
tivities Center. 

Committees accepting applic:a
tiOM are: Committee on Student 
~ndud. Activities Board, TraI· 
lic Court, Board in Control of 
Athletic!. Building Advisory and 
Campua Planning, Campus Se
curity and Parking and Cultural 
Affairs. 

Positions are also available on 
committees for Housing, Human 
Rights, Library. Recreation, Un· 
dergraduate Scholarships, Uni
versity Council on Teaching and 
the Commlttee on Student Life. 

The Committee 011 Student Con
duct. the highest appellate court 
for non·academic ViOlatiOM, con
siders all cases in which students 
may be suspended from the Uni
versity. The committee Is c{)m
posed of five students and lilt 
faculty members. 

Board Ceonlinat.s Acttvltles 
Activities Board is a new or

ganlzation to aerve 81 coordinator 
of all University activitiea. Slx 

denta who advise the president 
on the problem of parking and 
campuJ aecurity. 

SiJ: atuden.u will be chosen for 
the Cultural Affairs Committee 
UI aid in the planning and de
velopment of cultural activities 
on the C8InpuJ and particularly 
in the residence ball are&I. 

Four • t u den t openings are 
available on the HoUling Com· 
mittee for participation in the 
advising, policy-making and plan
ning of campus houaing. 

Tbe Human Rights Committee 
will aelect four atudents UI work 
with IUCh queationa a buman 
rigbta, civil ritb.tI, the Bill of 
Rightll for Students and double 
jeopardy. 

J Will Advl .. Library 
Three ItUdents on the Library 

Committee will advlae the llbrary 
director on desirable library aer· 
vices. 

F 0 u r student positions are 
avallable 01\ the Recreation Com
mittee wblch is concerned with 
improving the preaent recreation· 
al faclllUea at the Univeralty. 

mem~rs wlll be cho~n for the The Undergraduate Scholar-

I 
comnuttee, two of which will be ship Committee will provide an 
selected for a two year term. opportunity for two students to 

Tralfic Court bal original jur- help award and supervise achol· 
isdiction over all violations of '8nhips to undergraduate stu· 
Univcrslty tra1fic regulations for !dents. 
students who are not. ellgib}e for The Univeraity Council on 
faculty or sta.U parking sticker. Teaching will employ four stu. 
and for "!olations of the all-cam· dents Interested in improving the 
pus election rules. Seven mem· ' quality of University instruction 
bers will be chosen from the appU. evaluating teaching and recognjz: 
cants who must have at least 75 ing effective teaching. 
semester hours. . 

Three non.voting members win The. Comrruttee on Student Llfe 
be chosen to represent the stu. has flve students members wbo 
dents on the Board in Control of work with the . faculty on !ill 
Athletics by serving on the Goll problema affecting s~Udent life 
Committee and Ticket Commit. at the University, revIse stu~ent 
tee. These committees consider re~aUons and approve vaflous 
such policies as ticket diltribu- duties. 
tion and seating arrangements. All .ppllcatlons are due a~ the 

Students Advllt On Partelng Student Senate office by Apfll 19. 
Campus Security and Park!", 

~mmittee includes three atu· 

AHention Seniorsl 
Interested In 
Sales Work 

After GradtlationP 
Then talk to UI 

abaut aur Sales 

Director Receives 
Health Position 

Franklin J . Kilpatrick, director 
of the University department of 
preventive medicine and environ
mental health, has been appoint
ed to the aeven·man executive 
committee of Ibe American Col
lege Health Association. 

The alociation com p r I s e s 
more than 1,300 members who 
provide health services for some 
400 colleges and universities. 

TWELVE CHEERLIADERS 1M" lIMn MlKhd fw the upcoming academic year. They are (Itft 
to ri,ht, front row) Chuck E",lancI, AI, Lot Angel.s; lCaren !Cottmann, AI, St. Louis; T"" 
T ..... , AI, Davenport; AI Rossmann, AI, Atlanta; (rear): Gilmore Williams, A2, Amarillo, T .... , 
Pam Child., At, Delealb, III.; Scott W.llace, A2, Racln., WI •. ; Randee Schafroth, A2, Coml", , 
Cliff Compton, At, Rockford, III.; Cheryl McDanl.l, At, Jacksonville, III.; Terry Schechlnger, AI, 
Council Bluffs. Not pre ... for the picture w •• Barbera CarilOll, Al, Mendota, III. 

- Photo by Jan R ....... 

81«;1ck Power Business College 
Forum Topic Alt Ad .. · 

Black Power was the Ulpic Mon· e r S V I 5 I ng 
day night at a aeminar made up 
of members of the Iowa Socialist 
League (ISL) and the Students for 
a Democratic Society (SDS). 

Lena Baker. G, Des Moines, 
began the seminar with a report 
on the racial problem. 

"By uno Negroes wlll be a ma
jority in 50 of America's largest 
cities. This mallS needs someone 
to take over and 'point out con
crete goal. and a concrete .trate
gy," she laid. 

Larry R. Wright, At. Berkeley. 
CallI., said, "Even powerful black 
power bases lik~ the ones in theae 
cities will not be large enough 
to cause a revolutionary eUect 
Any revolution will have UI in· 
volve working class whites who 
realize that they share a com
mon interest with the Negro." 

"Instead of thinking oI black 
power we must think in terms of 
class power. The working class 
entirely, rather than the Negro 
alone. must assert Itself," he 
said. 

By ALAN JAHN lowing semester early with their 
Staff Write,. advisers. 

Students enrolled in the Col· Another advantage, accordiDa 
lege of Business Administration, to Zuber, would be the opportq. 
or those planning to enroll tbere, nity for a professor to let to 
can look forward to a new and know his students better. 
improved advisory system. "Then a professor can give fu. 

Dr. Emest V:. Zuber, aslatant lure employers recommendatloal 
dean in the College of Business otber than academic concernlna 
Administration, said that under the studetlt. In other words, what 
the new system 10 to 15 stUdents he is like as a person," ZUber 
would be assigned to each pro- said. 
fessor. The new system would Zuber concluded hy s8yinll that 
take effect sometime this sernes- this new advisory system Will diJ. 
ter, according to Zuber. cussed with student organization. 

The present system, where the in the College of Business Admin· 
student selected his own adviser, istration. Zuber said the purpose 
worked well with small enroll- of this was "to get their opln· 
ments in the past. But, Zuber ions and find out if they think 
said, this less formal system was this system will have any mer· 
not adequate with the increased it." . 
enrollment. 

Zuber said that under the new 
advisory system, the student 
would be assigned an adviser 
from the academic area in which 
the student was taking his under· 
graduate concentratioo. 

Student Wins 

Training Program 
PEACE GOMMITTEE- Robert L. Kocher from Daven· 

Last week the business admin
istration students were asked to 
fill out forms with the student's 
classification, major, present ad
viller and his preference for an 
adviser. 

A print by Keith A. Achepohl, 
instructor in printmaking, reo 
ceived one of three purcba 
awards given in the 38th North· 
west Printmakers International 
Exhibition at the Seattle, Wash., 
Art Museum Pavilion recently. 

CALL 338-3631 The Vietnam Peace Committee port said, "If total class struc
will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in ture is changed, you as liberals 
the Union Minnesota Room. Par- will recognize llberal leaders Wee 

PROV~ENT ticlpanta are to bring letters they Kennedy or Rockefeller, who will 
have written to congressmen, edi- then be in control just as surely Zuber said, "We have had ex-

MUTUAL LI FE tors, etc., for the discussion at as are leaders of the status quo cellent response from practically 
.... U"AHC ......... "Hy W -.-"'M......... th u· 

!~~~~~~~~!!~~__ e mae ng. today." all the stUdents who will be en-_______ ---_____________ ~===::_-----=~ piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii rolled in the college next year." 

Eight works by UnivenitJ 
printmakers were shown in the 
exhibition, now on view at the 
Portland, Ore., Art Museum, l1li. 
til April 30. ' 

- ATTENTION -

WILD NEW SOUND! JUNE GRADS! 

He also said that new students 
entering the college would fill 
these forms out at registration. 

Zuber said that one of the 
reasons the new system was pos
sible was that the college now 
receives an updated transcript 
for each sludent Instead of just 
grade sheets. He pointed out that 
the adviser could look at the 
transcript and know exactly how 

Achepohl 's winning print is hia 
intaglio "Momento MorL" An un· 
titled triptych by Walter J . Ba· 
chinski, G, Toronto, Canada. 
earned an honorable mention in 
the Seattle exhibition. 

SPECIAL FINANCE PLAN TO LET YOU BUY NOW 

WITH DELAYED OR REDUCED PAYMEN~5 

Grad Art Exhibit 
Opens Next Week 

TtL YOU START YOUR JOB a student stood. 
Under the new system, one The Graduate Student Art 

transcript for each student will Guild will display paintings and 
be on file in the dean's office, other art pieces In the faculty 
and the student's adviser will and graduate student lounge on 
also have a copy of the tran. the third floor of the English and ON DISPLAY 

1967 MERCURY COUGARS 

Available for Immediate Delivery 

- 19-
Models in Stock and on order 

Get YOUI'l Nowl 

B. A. Horner, Inc~ 
Lincoln Continental - Mercury - Com.t 

14 Eaat College Dial 338·11" 

script. Philosophy Building t:p,xt week. 
Zuber stressed that a student Each student will dJ.;play Ilia 

\ would be provided the opportu. pieces in turn to establish a re
nity to receive conSUltation even volving exhibition. All pieces that 
before he registered. are shown in the lounge are of· 

"At pre·registration, I sit down fered for sale by the students. 
and talk with many freshmen John B. Harper, administration 
50 they get to know me and assistant in the English Depart· 
understand that they can come ment, has all price lists in his 
and see me anytime they want office in 3080 English and Philos· 
to do so," he said. ophy Building. 

Zuber said he boped tbat an -----
outgrowth of this new system INSOMNIA CURl! OFFERED-
would be a closer relationship be· LEBANON, Ky. (.fl - Banker 
tween student and adviser. Edwin Carlisle Litsey gives tbia 

"One of our goals is to make cure for insomnia : "Lie on 
this a more personal college," your side until you get fully reat· 
he said . ed and composed. Then tUrll 

Another goal of the system is over, lie flat on your chest, with· 
to project enrollmenta in various out a pWow, thinking only plea· 
coursea because stUdents will sant things and soon 8leep will 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~1an~~th~e~ir~K~b~ed~U~le~s~fo~r~t~h~e~f~ru- _fu_ll_ow __ ." ________________ _ 

CHEMIST" B.S. 
Research, Quality Control, Phannaceutical Development 

PHARMACY, B.S., PH.D 
Medical Service Representative, Pharmaceutical Development 

LIBERAL ARTS, MARKETING 
Medical Service Representative, Veterinary Service Representative 

Thl. .,..r'. I •• ".tl... ......... w/ll ... Inv"v" In man, ...... 
of .ctlvlty et I",tell. We ... r.pldly expendl ... etllle.1 "".rm_utlc.1 
_pany leuteCI en the .... ""lvl .... I'renel_ hnln",ll. 

An eutstandl... lnternetlen.1 ,..._11 ... ,.,.etlen IS ....... est .... 
I ..... IIr tell..,.. ,ell", IClentl ... In ..., .. 11 cIIetnIItrY, _1Ku1., 11111 
'*'- ......., .net .... rm_utlc.1 .............. t . 

~~tC4lfttrI~ ...... lIMn WI" te -.l1c.1 IClenee, lnel"dlnl 
.... 111' I". new ... tl-lnfl-.twy ..... lcl ... and tIM .'nt .... l. of 
tIM flnt "'."y actlv. "... ..... Ien.. lleftt wlliell _._ • belle I ... , • 
• Ient In ..... centr_,.."... Til.. crutlYe _tren_nt .1.. Incl ... . 
hlltItvtea of cllnlc.1 IMdIeIne ... d anllMl ..... fII. • new "".rmaclutlul 
preductlOn _pi.. .nd .n Intem........ pIIannICe""e" Inarketl ... 
...... lUtlen. 

If .,.. .. Intet'llted In .,.,..,.1... _ _ell, ..... Ity centrol 
and .... rmacevtlclt ............ t MItIH In P ... Altot C.llfOrnl., 
.,. In ""nl"," __ ebovt _rleet ....,."....... wltll ,nyslellll. or 
Yeterlnerlln. tIIrOuthllut .... United t ........ r .... teIIl)' ~ .n Inte .. 
" .... with _ ~tetl ..... T ..... will lie en c_pua "",I 17th. 

If III I......... eannet ... err...... _ -.td ... • ... htecI t. 
neel". Yell, '""_ ... IlIIIulry •• ....,. P. 'DilkS, ."""ilYftMnt Mln ... r. 

SYNTEX~ 
Stanford Industrial Park 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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